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ExpansionOf Army To
Be MadeBy Draft Only

WASHINGTON, Dec" 18. MP)
Secretary SUmaon announced

war departmentwas plan-
ning to expand the array to the
greatest 'strength needed and
wottld dependfor the Increaseen-
tirely oa the (elective aervlce sys-
tem.

"AM voluntary enUtimeBta are
to be halted aa soon as "the pres-
ent rash subsides," Stlmsdn told
at press conference.
Am, Immediate Increase of more

the 150,000 men already has been
recommended In a bill which SUm-
son said was on President Roose

examinations,

im-
mediately.

capacity permitted

blackouts,

Pacific Defense
CommandsRevised

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 (AP) Tho United Statesmen-truste-d
supreme command of Pacific fleet today to Ad-

miral ChesterW. Nimitz, one of-th-e highest officers in tho
navy'stop councils.

Nimitz, forceful Texan proudof was orderedto
seafrom his postaschief of bureauof navigation,
na.waa ratea. service circles as second only to Admiral

Tripling Of

Aviation Gas

OutputDue
WASHINGTON, Dec 18 UP)

Declaring American, aviation gas-ali-as

"must blast Hltlerlsm and
Tojolsm out of the skies Secre-
tary Ickes,.ths petroleum coordi-
nator, has announcedcompletion
of plans to at least triple this
country's production of 100-octa-

fuel for warplahes.
' Preferred rating-- to materials
seeded to increase production
capacity for this gasoline has been
given by the supply priorities and
allocation board. ;

SPAB'a formal sanctionwas said
to have covered all the details of

sapanslan efforts a reeea--
Wended by Ickes hi a eeaflaenUai" " --r'teesaoranduss:

?' producer JttPer?toprincipal high
octane'gasolinewhich is estimated
to Increase the'.efflelency.ef air-
plane enginesby SB-p- cent-- -

lakes said n program .called'
for meeting all needs,of the Unit-
ed States armed forces and this
country's allies. He said the Job
ef translating the program into
barrels of aviation fuel already
was under way through ."effective
governmenMndustryteamwork."

British Bomb
Niazi Warships

LONDON, Dee. 18 UP) Ths HAS
--bombed the German battleships
Schamhorst and Gnelsenau in
daylight today with a powerful
fores of Its heaviestbombers, the
British announced.

An air ministry communique
said "the ships are believed to
have been hit"

Bombers and their fighter escort
shot down eight German planes

. 4L, with a loss of six RAF craft in
the attack, the ministry said.

The ships were at the harbor of
Brest in Occupied Prance, where"
they have frequently been attack
ed oy British planes.

aMasK ism wumsmsI a war

velt's desk.
SUmson also announced:
All reserve officers not yet called

to active duty have been ordered
to take physical but
he said this step did not mean they
necessarilywould be 'called out

Previously those so de-
siring have been awarded certifi-
catesof and to
return to their former enlisted
ranks.

Commanders of th's four air
force interceptor commands In the
United States have been charged
with ordering air raid

its

a and it,
the where

m

tho

I Harold R. Stark, chief of
naval operations.

By reputation.a man able and
sura In action, .Nimitz succeeds
Admiral Husband E. Klmmel,
commander-in-chie-f of tho Pacific
fleet, who with two othertop-ranki-

officers of the Hawaiian area
was relieved of command, pending
the outcome of the Investigation
which PresidentRoosevelt ordered
oa the Pearl Harbor sneakattack.

The navy and war departments
acted simultaneouslylast night in
removing the officers whose
responsibility for the lack of alert
preparednesswill be subject to ex-
amination by the president's In-
vestigatingboard.

Klmmel was'the only navy man
affected. Tho army relieved
lieutenant General Walter C
Short i of command of tho Ha-waH-aa

military department,and'
Major GeneralFrederick I Mar--1

JHaWnomwisal f sheair fareas,
nmwmn, - i,

jsmbs of the air combat force al-
ready has reached Honolulu and
replacedShort."General C. hi Tlnk-er- cf

the air corps, Is sa route'to
talcs over the air command.

The appointment of Emmons
marks the secondtime the army
has-- given 'the top command of a
vitally important military depart-
ment to an'air force man.The first
instance was when lieutenant itGeneral Prank M. Andrews was
put 'In charge of the Caribbean
area defenses.

Secretary of War SUmson said
the task of the new Hawaiian com-
manderswas "to expedite the reor-
ganisation of the air defensesin
the Islands" and he concurredin
tho preliminary report of Navy
Secretary Knox that "the United
Stateswerenot on the alert" when
Japan struck at Pearl Harbor.

Neither tho war nor the navy
department undertook to pass
Judgmentoa tho supersededof-
ficers. SUmson explained that
tho army's action was taken to
avoid "a situation where the of-
ficials charged with responsi-
bility for tho future security of
this vital naval basewould oth-
erwise at this crIUcal hour aUjo
bo Involved la the searching In-
vestigation" ordered Tuesdayby
President Roosevelt

aa the U. 8. This j4otar.w4MtsaMd

alarms,all clsar signalsand slleac
lng radio signals.'
.SUmson said ths purposeswere

to prevent false alarms and unnec-
essary interference with produc
tlon. Both difficulties, he said, had
been In evidence In California sines
tho war came. The order became
effecUvs Dec 0.

Headquarters of the interceptor
commands are: First, Mltcnel
Field, Long Island; jsecond, Fort
Lawton, near SeatUe, Wash; third.
Drew Field, near Tampa,Fla,and
fourth, at Riverside, Calif.

The war department Is now in
the process of "completing details
of a generaland IndeterminateIn-
crease," In 'the army, the war sec-
retary said.

"Wo are proceedingon tho
basis of the utmost Speed coa-slste-at

with efficiency," ho went
oa. "The ultimate strength of
tho land forceswill bo determin-
ed in the Ught of the strateglo
sltuaUoaas it develops.
"We arotrying to set up ma

chinery bywhich the army can be
Increasedsteadily but without fix-
ing limits which might havs to bs
changed.

"We are trying to do it with the
least disturbanceto industry and
the entire aconomio set up.

"la the light of this- - purpose
the ago limits in the new select-
ive service legislation now be-

fore congressis important. That
is why we ask that the inmia
age limit be set at 19."
"All war Is ayoungman'sgams,"

ths secretary added,
AdmlnlstraUon leaderswere eon-fiden-

predlcUngsenateapproval
of the leglslaUoa making men of
19 and SO liable for military ser-
vice, though the house had refused
to lower -- the indueUon ago from
21.

Although President Roosevelt
backed up tho recommendaUoas
of army experts for the ar

servicebase, the houselate yes-
terday voted to make only men
from 21 through 44 subject to
actual military duty, although
approving,' registration of all
men" from 18 through! 6i. '
Under the present law, only men

from 21 through SS can' be drafted.
Before shouting Unanimous' ap

proval of. Its aeaiure,,Jh-eJapu-
i

rejected,ij 10 iu, a compromise
proposal to bring Into
tho draft. A previous attempt to
make the minimum 19 was smoth-
ered,17S to 53.

House members held out for
their version of the bill despite
sharp words from democraUo lead-
er McCormack. He read Mr. Roose-
velt's letter recommendingthe ar

minimum, then, took to task
ths members of the military
committee who had voted to hold

to 21.
"While I recognize that they are

all outstanding military leaders,
while I recognize that they are un-
doubtedly great tacUelans, while I
recognize they probably could lead
the army to success In this conflict,
yet I can not accept their Judg-
menti in these timesin preference
to the Judgmentof the president
of the United Statesand bis mili-
tary and naval aides," McCormack
snapped.

"In this crisis, we must aU ba
good soldiers, and that applies

to ths membersof the
military affairs committee of the
house so far as this blU is con-
cerned."

However, In responseto protesta-
tions by Chairman'May (D-Ky- .) of
the committeeand Representative
Thomason (D-X- e) ths ranking
member, McCormack said-- he
meant no crlUclsm of tho commit-
tee.

by t U. 8. yvy,
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FILIPINO TROOPS

Army PlanesAblaze
juiuEiuiiuu d x-- A vwaucTm

CatastropheLooms For
r

Axis OnTwoBattlefields
By .the Associated Press

A great, perhaps decisive turning-

-point marked Europe'swar on
two fronts today, as Britain an-
nounced officially- - that ths axis
front 4n"Northv Africa had. been
completely;shattered aadA.Jftussla
decWed thatAdolf HlUer'a lnva--

fslu-- aiiulea 'werofleelng-lirtjtess- s.

A Soviet Broadcast reportedbit--
ten hatred flaring . among -- the
axis forces, asserting that Rus-
sian cavalry la the DonetsBasis
"had capturedretreating German,
Italian aad Rnmawlaa 'troops
when they fell to fighting one
another.
The broadcast said Rumanian

soldiers Joined with the Italians
against ths Germans.

ExacUy one month to ths day
after Britain's desert armies
struck back into Libya in their
second North African offensive,
British Middle East headquarters
announced:

"Axis forces in easternClrenalca
(Libya) are now In full retreat...
The enemy front has everywhere

Army, Navy

Recruiting
SlowsDown

Holiday lull slowed aetlvlUes at
the U.S. Army- and U.S. Navy

offices here Thursday,and
officers in charge did not anUcl-pa-te

too much acUvity until after
ths Tule season-.-

Announcementby Secretary of
War SUmson that when the'pree-en-t

rush subsidesthat tho army
will not accept volunteers raised
tho speculaUon that perhapsmost
recrulUngpostswould be abandon-
ed. ,.- --

But thus far ths rush has con-Unu- ed

at the local 'staUon, for Sgt
Troy Gibson has shipped 21 men
In December, the greatest number
since October of 1940 when the
selecUvs service enthusiasm and
loosening of army restrictions
spurred enlistments.

S, L. Cooke, in charge of the
navy office, said that numerousin-
quiries were still being received,
but that none were shippedWed-
nesday night in accordancewith
office policies. Ho predicted that
after Christmas the rush would
again descendupon the,service.

$43,000 In. SoU
PaymentsReceived

Nearly $50,00 In soli conservatUn
paymentsearned In the 1941 farm
program have been received la
Howard county, th.a AAA office re-
ported Wednesday. ,

Two hundred sixty checks total-
ing S12,9e&27 have been received.
About 219 mors applications are
la aad 215 s&ere are ready for mail-
ing to ths state office.

ACCXDKNTAXXY SHOT
JASPER. Dec-1-8 UP) O. D.

Jacks,29, accidentallyshot Sunday
while huaUag ia Newte. aeuaiy,
died today othls wouada.

From JapPlanes g
eea eeniaatwumotors ox Ob ox

been broken. . . .Yesterday our
troops relenUessly pursuedthe en-
emy for a distance of nearly 30
miles.."

Thus, in staccato sentences,the
British, commandforetold V0 ap
parent .Beginning , oi, mp. enOj oc
vam Aini campaign, woue on

.?.2SIS!. ?C.ihH?TW"sven greater.
Premier Joseph Stalin--, was

quotedas describingthe
fleeing Germansas "resembling
the forces of Napoleon" la the
bloody retreat from Moscow la
1S12.

Havas (French news agency)
dispatchessaid the German with
drawal in the Ukraine had brought
the great industrial city of Khar-
kov, ths "RussianPittsburgh," in-
to the batUe zone oncemore, and
on the central front.Russiancav
alrymen were reported to have
chasedGermantroops to within 19
miles of Orel, 200 miles south of
Moscow.

'Russiancavalry Is pursuing the
German troops, who are getUng
more and more disorganized," the

iLondon radio reported.
A Red army bulletin said Rus

sian troops had smashed six Ger-
man divisions about 90,000 men
In ths Kalinin sector alone, 95
miles north of Moscow, while In
the Ukraine, Soviet regulars and
guerrillas were said to have killed
3,200 axis troops In a single battle.

Everywhere alongtho 1,200-mll- o

front from Leningrad to the
southernmostUkraine, the Ger-
mans were declaredto be falling
back in a retreat unparalleled
since Hitler sent his armies
smashingthrough Belgium, Hol-
land and Prancemore than IS
months ago.
On ths Moscow front, ths Brit-

ish radio said the Germans had
fled from Mozhaisk, a key center
57 miles west of the capital, and
whlte-helmet- Soviet shock troops
were reported .Imminently threat-
ening the recapture of German-hel- d

Volokolamsk, 65 miles north-
west of Moscow.

"We1 can't keep up with the
Germans, they are running so
fast," Bed army soldiers were
quoted as complaining.
Soviet dispatchessaid that ths

nazls were offering only rear-
guard resistances.In their flight
over tho snow-packe- d batUetlelds,
sacrificing infantry and mortar de-

tachmentsin delayingactions,and
that there was no sign yet of any
attempt to make a stand on a new
Una.

In the north, around long-besieg-

Leningrad, the Finns re-

ported that ths Bed army had
shifted ths weight of its offensive
against them, with Soviet troops
attacking along the whole eastern
sector north of Lake Onega.

Advices reaching London said
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rm'yTfSclaaTa'ae
tae bombers wblca escaped

that ths Russians had smashed
ths Finnish line between Lake
Ladogaand Lake Onega and that
the million defendersof Leningrad
were Joining id the assault on ths
Wans. , . .

Thk sbertrlaMosted that she
Leningrad defease armiesJhad-
beeafreedfroSTSSaUa preasBro
oa the south aadwest, aad pos-
sibly meant that the naals were
giving up the siege of the old
caarist capital.
A bulletin from Hitler's field

headquarters,silent on land opera
tions, said merely that nasi aerial
assaultshad inflicted heavy losses
on Russian troops and tanks.

Meanwhile, armies of revolt
were oa 'the march against ths
German conquerors.

A British broadcastsaid mes-
sagesfrom southeast.Europe re-
ported that Yugoslav and Greek
"freedom armies" hadlinked up
across the mountains of south-
ern Yugoslavia aad northern
Greece, aad were fighting the
Germansia a unified campaign.

Venus Mistaken
For Enemy Flares

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 18 UP)
Venus gavs police headquarters
telephoneoperators a headache
today.

The planet gleamed brllllanUy,
and alert citizens telephonedin to
report a flare ovsr municipal,air-
port.

vIt looks Uks It's about 10,000
feet up," one man volunteered.His
estimate was short by many mil-
lions of miles.

2c

A Day

You'll agree, we believe,
that's a mighty low price
for your newspaperwhich
brings you ALL the news,
both world, and local, ev-

ery day.

.And yet,--through The Her-
ald'sAnrfual BargainOffer,
you -- can have your sub-
scription extended for a
full year for just a fraction
over 2c a day. For the
year,

6.95
i Delivered
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LICK JAPS
THREAT AGAINST
SINGAPORE GROWS
By Tho AssociatedPress

Filipino junglo fighters were officially credited with aslashingvictory over Japanesetroopsin the M tat-tle of Luzon island today asU.S. fighting forcesin the mJd-tacific.- set

out under fresh commanders to.aveneeJawut'streacherousattack on PearlHarbor. 7
Army, fleet and air chiefs in Hawaii wcro changed.
In Tokyo, the JaDancsenaval mmmnnri mif it...five "special typo" Jaoanesft

foot, two-ma- n midgetsfailed
uick on iae u.a.navai oaseat
Honolulu.

The Japaneseclaimed, however,
that aerial obssrvaUon showed
five U. S. batUeships, two heavy
cruisers and an oil tanker had
been sunk in ths assault on Ha
waii, and that 450 American planes
had been destroyedon the ground
and 11 others shot down in sir
duels. These claims appeared
fanciful In the light of official U.
S. reports.

Three "enemy" submarinesWers
listed by Tokyo as havlnir hnsunk in the Pacific

Ths Japanesealso acknowledgsd
ths loss of 29 nlanea in tha w.
waiiaa attack and said that
U. 8. aircraft carrier nrevlouslv
reported sunk "now Is believed to
have escaped to a certain port."

A bulletin from Manila head-
quarters of Lieut-Ge-n. Douglas
MaoArthur said Filipino troops
clashed.with' Japaneseinvaders
la the Vlgaxt ares, 268 miles
northwest of Manila, Monday
and threw them hackmany miles
beforedarknesshalted tho fight-
ing.
Army headquarters also an-

nounced that the entirePhilippine
army Is being Inducted Into the
United States army of the Far
East "hi order to amalgamateall
defense forces and effectuate the
maximum cohesion and coordin-
ation.."

A Manila dispatch timed. 1:10
prsm Thursday,Manila time (2:10
a. m-- &. S. T,) said Japanese
Mrtal squadrons had rsnewed
raids, en Nichols, ,and Zablan
fields but had inflicted UtUe dam-
age.

.EarHer, an army communique
aid the sltuaUoa la the Philip-

pine theater "remains unchang-
ed" Indicating that tho Jap-
aneseinvaders were making lit-
tle or bo progressla drives from,
widely separated beachheadsla
the north, west and south.
Imperial Tokyo headquarters,

however, asserted that Japanese
troops operaUng from Aparri, 350
miles north of Manila, had seized
a U. S. army sir bass andwers
driving southward while another
Japanesespearheadfrom Legaspl,
250 miles southeast ofManila, was
thrusting north In a vast plncer
movement against ths Philippine
capital.

Ths Tokyo high commandclaim
ed, furthermore, that tha Philip
pines' sir defenses bad been vir-
tually knocked out as a result of
Japanesebombing attacks on fly
ing fields.

Ia the Far East, Britain's
struggle to halt tho Japanese
drive toward Singaporetook a
darkening turn as British aad
Indian troops were acknowl-
edged to have withdrawn below
the southern border of Kedah,
appareaUyyielding the

Haiayaa peninsulastate to
the Jspaaese.
Kedahstate lies opposite Penang

Island, and London quarters saia
the withdrawal from Kedah meant
that Penang Second only to Sing-
apore In Importance throughout
Malaya was "gone." The Island Is
about 65 miles south of the Thai
land, Jumplng-ot-f spot of ths Jap
aneseInvasion.

British headquarterssaid defense
forces were being reorganized
south of ths Krlan river, on ths
southern border of Kedah, after
disengagingoperationsduring the
night.

With Singapore Itself admit-
tedly la grave danger,the allies
took steps to block Japan's
spreadingthrusts teto Om South
Pacific, landing troops oa tho
Portugueseisland of Timer, be-

tween Java aad Australia.

Christmas carols will ring this
evening in the municipal audi
torium as the elementaryaad Jun-
ior high school choirs combine for
their annual Tula song-fe-et under
the direction of William K. Dawes,
director school music

ThsAour la 7:45 o'clock aad, at
course, the program is free. ,

Ia the two previous years that
the custom has been observed, at-
temptsto hold it out of doors were
hampered by adverse weather,
hence the auditorium seittag to-

day.
"The eeacJttdtngaBd perhapseat-stanai-

feature of the sessionto-
day wlU be the "eh" offset aa

r.i

.Q.
4

a

submarine nnJ.,H.. ii.
to return from the Dec 7 at--

PlansMapped
ForRationing
RubberGoods

WASHINGTON. Deo. 1M USA

Ths governmentpreparedmachin-ery today for Its first wartime step
into ter mtlnniur
aimed at conservingcrude rubberby barring sales of automobile
tires for use.

vivuian rationing boards la ev
ery community developed from,
state and local defense councils--will

declds which Individuals are
enUUed to raUon,cards. Ths sys-
tem is to becomeeffecUvs Jan.1.

Acknowledging the possibility eC
more raUoalngIn tha future, Civil-
ian Suppty Director Leon Header.
son said tha rationingboardscould
Dscoms tho framework for eon-trolli-ng

ths distrlbtiUoa of other
civilian articles.

Hendersonsaid warfare la Uu
Paclfle, cutUng off rubber imports,
necessitatedan 80 per cent reduc-
tion in crude rubber proeesstae;
and curtailment of civilian con-
sumption from 47,000 tons month-
ly to 10,000 tons.

Every new passengerear made
will get four tires, but will have
no sparsor one made of reclaimed
rubber, Henderson told a press
conferenceyesterday.'Manufacture
of new, passengertires wiU be

almost eaUrsferfor thepresent
Tire sales will be restricted to

firms or personswho have been
granted certificates by the ration
boards showingthat ths eaulBateat
Is sssenUal to maintenanceof In
dustrial efficiency or civilian
health, he said, and to military
use.

Exact definitions of persons
eligible to receive raUon cards
havenot beenworked out, officials
said, but they wlU be divided (ate
three broad groups those with
vehicles used for maintenanceof
publlo health and safety, those
with passengercarriers other than
private cars, and a few truck op-
eratorsclassedaa essential.

Tire producers will bs assigned
quotas monthly by the Office ef
ProducUon Management,and sales
quotaswiU be fixed for eachstate
and county on the basisof tha
number of commercial vehicles In.
the area. Price ceilings will bs fix-
ed before the effecUve date. Unttt
then no salesare permitted.

Use of rubber In thousands of
Items toys, rubber

balls and bathing suits among
them probably will be halted en-
tirely.

The other principal Import from
ths Orient, tin, was subjectedto aa
OPM "freezing order" yesterday.
The governmenttook control ever
all Un suppliesin this country aad
earouts hers, and forbadesale or
delivery of the metal except upest
specific permission of Prioritiea
Director Donald M. Nelson.

Grave DiggersHave
Busy Month's Work

AUSTIN, Dee. 14 UP) The grave
diggers worked oa schedule this
month.

Late la November State Felloe
Director .Homer Garrison,predict-
ed December's, traffic tasetftWa
would number 195 Tmrans it eg
them in the first 10 days of the
month.

Today, official reports reflected
4S saw graves opened for vietlsss
of traffic accident that happened
during tha first 10 days' of the
month.

f "SUest, Might. && Night." asset
beloved of all Christmas sercts.
Part of tho mesachoir wttl be sta
tioned in the bakoar to carry o
the echo idea.

The audience wDl be asked to
Join with the choir la stagesc
"Joy to ths World." X CeaseAll
To Faithful." aBd "O Little Teem
of Bethlehem."

Other carols to be saagtsetada
"Hark, the Herald Angels Ssag,"
Vpairest Lord Jesus," " tha
Kails With Sengs of Belly," aad
"O Refer Ntaht." The
will start ptesapthrat taa i

Christmas CarolsTo Riiig

Tonight In City Auditorium

cs



leport Of Defense
StampSale Qwen At
CentralWardP'T.A,
Nuraary School
To HaveProgram
Tonight

for the Christmasplay far
tl children were completed Wed-
nesday vrhea the nursery school
parcetdeetlongroup met la the
bom of Mrs. Bus Coram.

The Chrletmasprogram (a to be
at 7:15 e'dock Thursday Bight.
The recreational department la to
presenta RuU Claus skit la con-
nection trith the program.

Mr. Shelby Bait talked on the
nursery school routine and Mr.
Coram toM how to ear for young
ittn with measlesand whooping
BOttSS

RefreebsnsnUwere setvsd and
others rst were Mrs. Tons
Morgue, Mrs. W. X. Banks, Mrs
Elmer Hurt, Mrs. Fraaeea Nail

Suti Deb Club Marnier
Work On Presentation
Bide At Session

v

Sob Sab membersheld a, eeSed
meeting Wednesdaynight In the
homo of Robbie Finer to work ea
bids-fo-r the Presentationdance,

Soagswere auag and attending
war Cornelia Frailer, Jeanetta
Marehbanks,Eileen KllUagsworth,
Camilla Znkmaa, Gloria Strom,
Evelyn Hint, Marljo Thurman,
Xathryn Travis, Ana Talbot, Doro-
thy Sue Xowe.

oniB
mmr lilll Uto W w wm9m
Wpawuy from achay auseies,stuftr
nflBss, into sleep.Rub threat, cheat,

with Fsnetro.Follow teadkaoaoatoa
tba package. Fed stablehalf) work
ahaoatfaMtaaUy-laa-tda andoutside.
at Double supply of Peaetro,Me,

' JL

aflSSSBSJi wMBj HSjtf

s5sa'

Children'
Coats

. .$6.95
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$19.95
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Club Cafe
' "We Never dose
O.' O. DUNHAM, Prop.
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Group.Votes To
Buy Tickti For ,
Major Pkys

Retort that USM 'worth ef fle--

fanaa stamps ware bought by tb"
children was glva by JpeBatllff
Wednesdaywhea the Central Ward
Pareat-Tsaebe-r Association met at
the school,

.

Mrs. Joe Blrdwell presided and
buPUs front the Isucsvlsw aegro
seheelsang a group of earekwith
Mrs. Allen as accompanist.

John H. lises and Norma Dyer,
studentaof the Bible class taught
by Mrs. H. W. Halsllp, gave the
devotional. Mrs. Chaster O'Brien
gave the Cfcriftaees .story.

Mrs. L. O, Byerley, Midlands dis-

trict presMeat,gars reports of the
eoBvaatloa and Mrs, Larson lieyd
also Ulked-o-n tba convention.

The group voted to buy tea
tickets to the Clara Tree MaJor
three plays to" be givsa here and
tlekats wm he amnouieam un-
derprivileged ehUdrsa.

The women also voted to, give
a ChristmasbasketThere ware SO

parsonspresent.

SundaySchoolHs
PartyGivonBy"
Mrs. Painter

yORSAN, Sac .18 (Spl)-M-rs.
O. F. Fainter entertainedher Sun-
day school class, including other
classes as guests,with a Christ-esa-s

party at hat house la Fereen
Tuesday evening.

The Yuletlds, motif was used
throughout the house aad gifts
were presentedfrom a decorated
tree In the living room. The la-
bia was linen laid and cantered
with a SsataClaus, reindeer aad
cedar appointments. .

Refreshments were served and
those present were Mays Carolyn
Allen, Edward Gene Patterson,
Harold Ray Patterson, Byron
Hugh Greaves, Charleae Greaves,
Billy Jo Greaves, Mary Levell
Fletcher,11 Mae Fletcher, Juaa-lt-a

Coa JackieCosvBUaehe Drake,
Voaa Bell Grant, HaroMlns West,
Madge IouUe Anderson, Feggy
Painter. Elite Long; Kay Iroag.
Mrs. Jake.Fattsrsea, Mm. V. JL
Drake, Mrs. A. Fleteher, Mrs. Bill
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Gene long,
Camilla lovett and Mrs. A. I
Grant

Baptlti Girls9 Close
EntertainedAt Church

Mrs. T. A. Roberts entertained
her14 year old girls Sundayschool
ciass ox we nrn jjapusi cnurcn
with a Christmas party at the
church. ' 1

CaroXae Caatran gave the devo-
tional feoa the seeoadehapter-e-f
Luke. 7

Gaaoas were eatertaiameat dur
ing the evening.

Refreshmentswere served aad
those attending were Lul Jean
BlUlngtoa, BUlls Jean Anderson,
Pattla McDonald, Norsaa Jones,
Melba Scan Aaderaea, Jsaaae
Dlekersea,Caroline CaatreD, Mae-kl- e

Roberts, ArlU Atklas, Preston
Denton, Betty Burleson, Charleae
Plnkstea aad BUly Jo Rigs

Primary Department
Has Church-Part-y

uames ware played aad gifts
srohsngadwhea the primary de-
partment of the Bast 4th St Bap-
tist church was entertained with
a Christmas party Tuesdayafter-
noon at the church.

Attending were Virgil Lee Red-win-e,

Bormaa Jeanlacy, Donald
Wren, Gary Warren, Bobby Leon-
ard, Mary K." Frailer, Wanda Joy
Lawson. Loretta Robinson. Harley
Dunham. Wayne Moore,' Joe Kin-se- y,

Reba Beauehamp, Johnnie
Everiyn 3eauchamp.

Mrs. O. G. Mllanl, Randolph
Bird, Batty JO Milam, Mrs J M.
Beauehamp,Mrs. J. R. Phillips,
Mrs. "Clave "Reece, Mrs. Bertha

iMoore, Mrs. Jim Klniey, Bdlth
Collier, .Mrs. Jack Searing;
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Ladies Aid Is

Entertained
With Party

Alma. Rueekart eatertaJaadthe
Lutheran Ladles'AM' la her haws
Wednesday afternoon with" a
Christmas party. A lighted tree
decoratedthe home and a Santa
Claus ' distributed gilts to the
guests.

. Stella Schubertread a Christmas
v
poem aad fames'were played. Re-
freshmentsusing a treea aad red
themewere servsd. ,

Prssentwere Mrs. A, X Faeball,
Mrs. H V. 'Walker, Mrs X. L. By-nu-

Mrs. J. M. Crow, Mrs. Her
man Welnhauf, Mrs. Herman
Pachall.Mrs. Albert Hoherts, Mrs.
W. a Heckler, Mrs. W. F. Faeh-al-l,

Mrs. A. S. Jahrea, Mrs. Bertha
Rueekart, Mrs. Henry Fehler aad
the Rev, R.U Xasper. .

Study Club kolds
Tea In ForsanIn
RussellHome

FORSAN. See.17 (8pl)The W.
CJRueeell home was the sstttag

rer-th-e study duh'stea aeM Tues-
day. Tuletlde deeeratloaa were
usedthroughout the house aadre-
ceiving with Mrs. RusseM were
Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. BUI Con-
ger, Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy. Margaret
Jaekseaand Iht Bartlett Members
of the housepartywere la' formal
drees. I

Mrs. H. S. WlBlams aad Dorothy
JeaaGreesettplayed pianoduets.
Mrs. Harry Miller presented the
DrOeTTaUXI.

Guest artists Included Bdlth Gay
of Big Spring,who saag two solos
accompaniedby Roberta Gay also
of Big Spring. Eleanor Martin
Dlayed a violin solo accompanied
fay her sister. WlUedeaa. at the
piano.

The Russell's daughter, Marian,
reviewed Henry Vaa Dykes, The
Rtanr of ths Other Wiseman."--

Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart presidedat
the tea service and the table was
laoe laid centeredwith Christmas
trees' red kepus.

Other guests were Mrs. O. N.
Green, Mrs Walter Greesett Mrs.
O. A. Ruffian, Mrs. a M. Phillips,
Mrs. F. D. Lewis. Mrs. B. A. Gris-sos-a,

Mrs. Cegle Hunt Mrs. W a
Sunn, Mrs. J. S. Leonard, Mrs. G.
B, McNallen, Mrs. L O. Shaw, Mrs.
L. B. Barber, Mrs. L L. Watklna of
Garden City, Mrs. Paul jonnsoa,
MisT'C B. Connelly. Mrs. E. N.
Baker, Aqullla West " w

Bride-Ele- ct Given
ShowerIn Crane

Taum Sellers wu honoradwith a
tea and shower from S o'clock to
5 o'clock In ths horns economics
building at the Crane schools this
weekT Miss Sellers Is .the bride-ele- ct

of Charles H. Dossetl ef
Iraan,

A Chrlstmaathemewas used la
the decorationsaadgifts were ar
rangedunaer a ugniea use.

The tablewas lace-lai- d ind deo-orat-

with holly aad berries;
Tapersof red and greenburntd la
crystal holders on either ead ef
the table. ,

Mrs. George Nlbtlhg, Mrs. Sd
Weed, Edna Taylor aad the hon-or- ee

formed the receiving, line.
Mrs. Ines Keith Elmore poured.
Marjory Keys presided at the
bride's book.

Hostesses were Miss .Taylor,
Marcelle Shults. Miss Keys, Mrs.
Weed, Mrs. Fred Fields, Mrs. Nlb--
Unjr, Mrs. Elmors.

Miniature Candles--

Are Favors At
Rainbow Sewing Club

Plate favors wars miniature
candles for members ofthe Rain-
bow Sowing club who met la the
home of Mrs. L.'C Nanny Wed
nesday,

, quu were exenangea ana mem-
bers voted to give W to the Red
Cross. Mrs. Leon Chelf. was prss
ent as a new member.

Refreshments wsre served and
others attending were Mrs. F. L.
Eudy, Mrs. Tom Stewart, Mrs. J.
J. Porter, Mrs. Adrian Porter, Mrs.
Dewey Phelan, Mrs. L. C Chaplh,
Mrs. Stewart Womack.

Mrs. Adrian Porter Is to be heat
hostesson December 21st '

Forty Two Club Is
EntertainedIn The
ManningHome

High scores were won by Mrs.
PR. V. Foresytb aad Mrs. S. 8.
Orr whea.the Forty-tw- o

club met Wednesdayla the
home of Mrs. C, E. Manning.
' Refreshments:were served and
others preseat were Mrs. E. J.
Tatum, Mrs. Frank Gray,Mrs. See
Fester, Mrs. P. P. Vaa Pelt Mrs.
Jim Harper, Mrs. Paul Bradley,
Mrs. S. P. Bay, Mrs. Buck White,
Mrs. Marrta Wood, Mrs, a E.
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V, V. W. Auxiliary and Post will hold a Christmasparty at 7:90 o'clock
at the W.O.W. 'FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat 2:30 o'clock at the HaO.
FntST BAPTIST Friendship classwill meet at 7:80 o'clock with Mrs.

Larson Lloyd, 1407 Runnels. , . . .
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet 7:80 .'clock with Mrs. Claude

Wright 710 Galveston.
NORTH WARD P-T- win meet at 7:80 o'clock at the school for a

Christmasparty.

Downtown
Strolkr

From up In New Yawk 'way
cornea greetings from SOROTHY
MAJOR, business manager'ef the
Clara, TreOj Major plays to"be pre--

sented hers December 80th aad
thea again la February aad
March.v..

Have you read ths air raid warn-
ings postedby the national civil-
ian defense committee T How to
art, what to do, how to arrange
for a blackout It sort of gives
you ths crsspato think aboutWe
nave leu so terrtDiy nonchalant
about the war for so long....

The ladles who attended the
Dance club party the other flight
were really dressedIn style. Mrs.
WORTH PEELER had On a blue
formal gown aa.d ,Mrs. ,MATT
HARRINGTON wore a red velvet
format Mrs. JOHN RATUFF
dressedIn a black gown. Evan the
males In the crowd wore bouton- -
nleres....

Met Mrs. A. B. WADE down
town shopping for those Christ
maspresents! In case you haven't
looked lately there are only five
days after today left for you to
buy those socks for Uncle Henry

Some of the clubs have finally
coma through with the Idea of giv-
ing those quarters at their Christ-
mas parties for relief and defense
stamps instead of 'gifts you'd
never be able to use anyway,...

Hale-Tipto-n "Wedding
Announcement Made

The.marriageof Olive Ann Hale
and Sr. peorge Tipton on Friday,
December 12th has been announced
by the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Hale,

The bride until this year was a
teacher la the Big Sp.lng schools.

The couple met ma-- e than r.ine
years ago when Mm, Tipton vlslt- -
ea ner sisier. jtrnmaicuio naic m
Austin, where shs was a student!
In the University of Texas. They
renewed their frlendja'pwhen Sr.
Tipton came to Camp Berkeley,
AbUeae, where he Is a memberof
the 130th medical regiment 43th
division.

Both Sr. aad Mrs. Tipton are
graduates of the University of

Newbura. I TexasaadSr. Tipton holds a de--

Mrs. Tatum Is to be next bosteee tgree from the University medical
ta her home,107 W. 13th. ea Jan-- I school. He Is the son of Mrs. T.
uary 8th. ' 'L. Tipton of Galveetoa.
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Two Initiatad
In Fireman
Ladias Lodgd

Mrs. MatUs Mualke and "Mrs.
Frances Mills were initiated Into
the Fkemea Ladles lodge whea
membersmet at the W. O. W. hall
Wednesday aftsraeea, ,

Mrs. PattlaMaalea prssldedasd
others preseat ware Mrs. Gladys
Slusssf, Mrs. Dora Bholte, Mrs.
Florence Rose, Mrs. Minnie Bar--
bee, Mrs. Aaals Wilson, Mrs. 'Ada
Arnold, Mrs. Greta Shults, Mrs.
Mlnnls Skalleky.

Mrs. Flora Rogers, Mrs. Kats
Morris, Mrs. Willis Pyls,Mrs. Flora
Jones, Mrs. Birdie Adams, Mrs.
Bessie Powers,Mrs. Helen Owens,
Mrs. Susls'Wlesen, Mrs. Alice
Mlms, Lcndora Rose, Mrs. BUly
Anderson, Mrs. O. L. Rash.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. J. Mr dams
have returned froav Fort Worth

Kwhere they spent a Tew days.

..Mrs. Nathan Orr of'Olla, La, b
vUIUpg with hsr mother-in-la-

Mrs. S. S. Orr, over the holidays.

Solid Mahogany
Bed RoomSuite

Freach

MexiCsMi Dinner
Held For High
School Class
AAjaAAAMjuS ga altfai j1 ea.t-a-.
students,were entertained with a
Meaieaa dinner at the Monterrey
safe TuesdayBight'

Favors were small woven bas
kets from Mexico aad'pkeesards
were ef typical Meaieaa seeaes.

Present were Boy Boykta, Joaa
Switser, Wesley Seats, Bob Sis--
son, La Fay Porter, Jimmy Tol--

bert, David Gomes, Ltllle Belle
Llvtle. Kmllie Earl Scott Joana
Rica. Berkley Wood, Selrdra Vaa-derfor-d.

Dorothy Josey, Merlins
Jeanetta Christeasea. Una Pearl
Lewis, Harry Hurt, Jr., Xtouaee
Jenkins, Lorena Brooks, Winona
Hughes, Brma LeaGideon, Colleen
Slaughter,Bdward MeCoaaell, ry

Smith.
Billy UnderhlU, Albert Smith,

Kenneth Barnes, Gerry Bly, Doris
Nell Tompkins, Vernlth Early,
Adelle Bonner, Clarabel Wood,

Nora
Naaale Jo Allen, Flower,
Melrtn WayneGranstaff,
June Coleman.

4 SoKd Oak
Bed Boom Salts Saadi

Gladys Loudamy, Avant
Andrew

Simmons,

La Sell Loudamy, Scott Wolf,
George O'Brien, BUI Hull, Shirley
Fisherman,Travis Smith, Theresa
Jahrsa, Carolyn Jackson, Wlnnell
Benedict, Reta Sebenport, spon
sor.

B&PW DanceIs
Held At Ballroom
Of Hotel

Mora than 65 couples attsadsd
ths formal Christmas dancegiven
at the Settles hotel Wednesday
night by the Business andProfes-
sional Woman'sclub.

Muslo was furnished by Har
rison's Tezans of San Angelo.
Christmas decorationsof red and
green aad silver were used
throughout ths ballroom.

Mrs. Hiram rfrimberry
Wine Love ScoreAt
Golf Club Session

Mrs. Hiram Brimberry won the
golf ball for low acore whea Golf
Club members met Wednesdayat
ths municipal coursefor games:

Fc

Results of the round robin tour-
namentshowed that Mrs. Brimber
ry bad won first place ana Mrs.
Claude WUklns, secondplace.

Mrs. B. E .Freemanwas hostess
to the club and othersplaying were
Mrs. Harold Akey, Mrs. .Clauds
WDldns, Mrs. Aldsa Thomas and
Mrs. Cy Bishop. ,

,
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Philathea Class Has
PageantAnd Dinner
At Christinas Pdrty

FundsRaised
Fer Red Crow
At Meeting

Silver Christmasbells tied with
red ribbon and surrounded ,by
mistletoe were used ea ths tables
when ths Philathea class met
Wednesday night at ths First
Methodist churchfer a dinner aad
program

Red tapers surrounded with
green cedar polnsettlas, pine
cones and Christmas bails were
also table deeeratlons.The speak
ers iseie was cenierea wiw a
white bowl tilled with red, white
aad blue polasettlas.

Mrs, B, R, Nobles gave the wel-
come aad ths Rev. H. a Smith
had the Invocation. Mrs. Herbert
Keatoa was leader of a Christmas
pageaat

Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs.
Hayes Stripling and Mrs. M. A.
Cook read the scripture of the
Christmas story and Mrs. Ralph
Towlsr played the part of Mary.
Mrs. Charles Watson was Elisa
beth aadMrs. Chas Andersonwas
Joseph. Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell was
the angeL Marilyn Keaton sang
a carol andBetty Alice Nobles al
so sang with Mrs. W. S. Better-whi- te

at the plane.
The group saagcarols aad a

gift offering was takes, resulting
la S18J6 which Is to be given to
the Bed Cross.
A white Christmas tree lighted

with red lights and ornamentswas
In the room and gifts for a needy
family ware brought and. placed
under the tree.

Others present wsrs Mrs. M. L.
Richards,Mrs. Bill Sheppard,Mrs.
Mary Selbridge,Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. Royee te,

Mrs. Iva Huneycutt Mrs.
Harold Bottomley,, Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. R. B. Reader.

Mrs, Harold Parks, Mrs. Clyde
Walts, Jr., Mrs. Tom Pharr, Mrs.
W. S. Satterwhlte, Mrs. Pat Har-
rison, Mrs. Albert Smith. Mrs.
Merle Stewart, Mrs. Lloyd Wes-
son, Mrs. Arthur Davis, Mrs. C M.
Weaver. Mrs. O. L. Rush, Mrs.
Robert Stripling, Mrs. King
Sides, Mrs. R. L. Baber.

Mrs. Tom Slaughter,Mrs. M. E.
Allen. Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. Ran-
dall Pickle, Mrs. H. B. Matthews.
Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales, Mrs. H. V.

Crocker, Mrs. Ri L. Prttehetth
R. H. Jones,Mrs. J. W. BurrsH. -- .

t

Mrs. John Davis. ..Mrs. J. S, .

0Barr, Mri. Robert XW, Mrs. W.
A. LaswelV Mrs. B. H. Newberg. J
Mrs. Garner MeAdama.-- u

Mrs. Cecil K. Smith ef Okie-- -
hom.Cltv. Okla-- and theRev.
Mrs. H. C. Smith were guests.

Catholic Children
To Be Given Party

St Thomas Catholic enure wlM, ',

entertain for the children wKh a
Christmas party Friday at 7
o'clock at the church hall, AH1
parents are urged to bring thai
children to the party.

The American forces la Iceland, .

a land of SantaClaus weather but
no Christmas trses, were seat
Christmas trees from the U. S.
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Flowers for all occaaloBs

LEONSFLOWERS
Day Phone1877, Night 1871--W

at SherrodHardware
818-1-8 Runnels
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GIVE A GIFT
For Every Day of the Year

A SUBSCRIPTION TO

TheDAILY HERALD

A gift subscriptionto the Daily Herald is a gift
'

that keepson giving. It's a gift every member of

the family will enjoy. You will be giving a daily

gift of news, editorials and
amusement Remembertheboys in Military Serv-

ice and the friendor relative away,from home

e
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, Marshall

PottedMeat
O No: 1-- 4 JOO

300
Can

No:
Can

Fresh Blackeye

PEAS
7V2c

Marshall's
Shoe'-- String

POTATOES

liy2 of.
CaJr. ...

No. 303
Tall Can

No,
Can

712C

Marshall Fancy

CORN

Marshall's

CORN OnCOB

MarshaU's

WAX BEANS

.

Green Giant

PEAS
No. 300
Can

Harvest

PEAS
2 lit

lb.
Can

BT TM HW TtM

Cans

2C

laa

"No. II- -
Can ..........

COCOA

Marshall

HOMINY

We arehappyto announcethat wo havesecuredthe vacantlots
to our south for a FREE PARKING XOT for our customers.
You'll enjoy usingthis FreeParingLot andwe know that you'll
save time.

Ir addltkw, we have addedFlouresccntLights throughout our
store. Yott'fl enjoy shopping at Plggly Wlggly more than ever.

9c

... 15c

,t

... 15c

Herehey's

15c

Milk
Val Vita, Packed InHeavy Sprup

PEACHES..........
SUGAR

J.

-- - k.1

Bprtof Herald, Spring, Thursday, IS,

or 6
or

12 Cans 3 Lge.

or
Brown

CAKEFIfOUR...,...gX
BAKING POWDER..2T&.
MEAL

Carnation

Large Firm
Head

Calif.

Pet

Large

Idaho
Russets

No.
Can ...

Everlite
IK Cloth

Snowdrift

19c

7'2C

24c

19c

27c

OATS ggJTS..... 20c

PEANUT BUTTER --
. 24c

oUUl .No. 1 Can 9C

SPAGHETTI

INDIA RELISH....

EGGS

LETTUCE

A ?

APPLES

APPLES

10

Heinz
Jl oz. Can

Heinz
12 oz. Jar ....

Country

Guaranteed

Lge. Slie Doz.'

Big Btf 1911

2&

bc

Bag

Can

23c

5c

ORAN GESFuiutjuiJTdoz.1jLc

lliCrIEd

Texas,

31b.

35c
or t g pa

Delicious Doz. IC
Delicious Doz.

-

33c

Cranberries lb 19c

CELERY bunch 12c

SPUDS

December

Small

Limit

Powdered

Fresh

WInesap

.S27c

9c

iHBBMBBk&BaHj

25CI

mmmmmmmmmmmJi "

ADMIRATION

S"fcllWvg9pf

Specials For Friday . & Saturday

ChristmasCandy
Nuts, Oranges and Apples

Juice

COFFEE
lb. can XiOC

Select, Extra Fresh ,

CHILI

. ami - i

V H II LaY--
al I I PIII I L III ia LV I

B E I
I -- nyfir

" "
"b

TOMATO No. 1

Tall

.

With Beans (in

12c

KNOX Flavors Pkg. 5c

JKE. 1212C--.

I PECAN pieces ib.

CRANBERRY

SAUCE
OCEAN SPRAY

lb. can 14C

43c

bPSaHaHa"u3PH

TISSUE

Libby's

Gebhardt'a

Waldorf
3 Rolls .

Browns 1 Ib pk

Large

rxou

15C

.......

10c

JELL

m- -

13c

SOAP

RAISIN BRAN gg lie
GRAPE JUICE 12V2C

7c

doz. 33d M'mallows
MEATS FOR

CountryStyle, Guaranteedto Please, Pure Pork

CountrySausageT.st.th.Diff.r.nc. ib

Clear

BALTIMORE OYSTERS
Fresh Skinned Small

Bottle

1005&

HAMS ST.

6c
TAMALES SSSSL
CATSUP

COCONUT....

63c 43c

LIFEBUOY 3f,r20c

.OKfo.....
MINCEMEAT fi?kg.....

11c
PIGGLY WIGGLY PARTICULAR PEOPLE

28c
or

.Lb.. .

,

28c

swirrc. krummm Rout shouldersteaks Lb. 33c
Loin Steaks : Lb. 38c

SevenRoast ,. Lb. 28c

PORK STEAK, Lean ... . lb. 32c SLICED LIVER ., . lb. 23c

Viroinia TZx. Tan l.h. 33cRathaBlack Hawk ......--, Lb. 35c,

Sliced Bacon Machine sliced ib 2i9c1

FANCY NO, 1 TURKEYS, HENS, PHONE YOUR ORDEft EARLY

k

-- r r M kW -- rr --- -l
H--- B m JBm Jm H JB

HHv ' iL f--Br - r - r -- l L rmfeB VBH

Lfeby's Crabed

PINEAPPLE
Ne, 2 Cm

17c

Iibby's PINEAPPLE

JUICE
12 oz. Caa

9c

Iibby's Mixed

Vegetables
No. 303 Caa

1212C

Iibby's

CARROTS
ShoestringNo. 303 Caa

10c

Libby's

LIMA BEANS
No. SOS Caa

, 16c

Iibby's Deep Brown

BEANS
18J ox. Caa

9c

Libby's

Pork& Beans
lb. Caa

flic- -

.

Iibby's '

PUMPKIN
No. 2 Caa

10c

Lfeby's

BABY FOOD
Caa

.712C

Iibby's

Spaghetti& Meat

No. 2 Caa

15c

Iibby's

CATSUP
Large Settle

15c

Libby's Sear er DH

PICKLES
22 e Jar

20c

LAby Greea

OLIVES
S ec Jar

17c

Libby's

HamburgerStaak
And Oniemi

UN.CM
No.
Can

2
. 6c 23c

e

.iO. .
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FiretAid
GroupsAre

Chanized
OnalmUan . ef the tint aid

scape as a part of the civilian
Mmn program had been com-fM- ld

Thursday, a day after the
Mie pie waa announced,
, Wttk C. I Henry aa chairman,

- eurrlsory structure Include
Lee Herri aa n; 8.

la charge of emergency
htgkwar 1t Jd stations; H. C.
)sanaeaIn charge of volunteer
lent aM detachments:Neal Barn
aky la charge of mobile unlta
WMa chapter Jurisdiction; C. J.
Lamb la chargeof Glasscock coun-
ty link aid activities; DrT. J.. ia.

Dr. Clyde Thomas, and
3r. X. O. Beadle, medleal ad--

Xaetraetor accredited with "the

eastf taetader Otto Peter, Heal
mar. Lee Karri. Jack T.

eeita, John T. Morgan, C, I
Jftnry, C 8. Edmonds, H. a Ham-M-

Anna I. Lee, a X Lamb,
ffj, A. XeComb, Gene O. Salasar,
X a ReM, itre. Joe Ratllif. J, D.

tfoaler. Marguerite X. Wood, Otis
Ortttrth, a G Wilson, Seth H.
Parson and Mr, v?-- McDonald.
There are three other who may
be ad4edto the list soon.

Party For Mexican
CwMren Set For
Friday Evening

Uoa club member "will throw
their traditional Christmas party
far Mealeea hlldren at the Kate
Korrlse sobool at 7:90 ps m. Frl-aa-y,

K waa announcedat the club
aneeUa;Tueaday.

The annual party for wives and
ft lend of members, waa scheduled
Jar 7:M p. aa. Taesdayat the Set-
tee betel.
. At the Wednesday meeting,Jan
Stekerseareviewedthe "Last, Best
Slope ef Earth" by Harry Scher--a.

la her brief discussion, she
yaeatea out that the current warw a struggle to gain political
eeatrol ef the farther advanced
werM-wld- e eeoaomlo union, and
aeted prediction that Germany

alaa't win no matter what her
aetyHerymight The aaai may

they eoald severhold for
the "aalen must b for the mene--At

of aM and not a alngle people."
was Introduced by Mr.

Sumpes.

Cotton
ORLEANS, Deo. 18 UP)

Oettoa future closed steady8 to
potat net higher today." Factors

C'tfce rise were trade buying and'
ftwsrasls war news.

High Low Close
m frv.t... .. .. 16ii2B. .....16.89 ltM 16J9, 17X4. 1&95 17.0K4

JUT m 17.06 17.00 17X6B
Det v i,...c...17.16 17JA 17.23B
DM JTeafWS

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICXNITT:

Fair and slightly cooler tonight
WEST TEXAS: Fair tonight

Slightly colder Pecos Valley area
westward and over the Panhandle
and South Plain tonight

EAST TEXAS Partly elendy
northwest cloudy In east ana
south. Light rata or drkale la the
aouthwest portion. Colder ta north
and west portion, temperature
near freezing. In extreme north
westportion tonight

WEATHER DATA
City. Max Mia

Abilene v 69 41
Amarillo 63 S3
BIG' SPRING 67 41
Chicago t..48 34
Denver i i.,....,i.r.b7 23
El Paso .)...i.i....ve3 99
Fort Worth-.-. i. "i73- - 49
Galveston . .........63 M
New York 48 S3
Baa Fraackcb ..".....60 63
St Louta ".,.-.- . ,......87 43
Sunset today, 0:48; sunrise Fri-

day, 7:43.

Stitch A Bit Club 1$

EntertainedIn.Hdmg
Of Mrs. Daniels

Gifts were exchanged from the
Christmas,tree when the SUtch-a-B- tt

club members met la the
home of Mrs. Irvln Daniels.

Chrlstma decorationswere used
in the room and refreshments
were served.

Others sresentwere Mrs. G. G.
Morehead, Mrs. H. J. Agee, Mrs.
RaV Smith, Mrs. Johnny Knox,
Mrs. Burley Hull. Mrs. Hull la to
be next hostesson January 8th.

Employes.Giye A
Christmas Breakfast

A Chrisma breakfast waa held'
Wednesday morning at the Settle
hotel by the employe of Iva's
store.

Gift were exchanged from a
Christmas tree and attending were
Sadie Puckett Mrs. Lacy Porter,
Mr. B. Housewright Mrs. Morris
Ledger, Mrs. Jimmy Jones, Mrs.
Howard Stephens,Mrs. Loy House,
Mrs, Charles Tompkins, iva Hun--
eycuit, Kusseu iiayDurn.

CowpervClinic
And Hospital -

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Johnsonare
the parent of 'a son born Thurs-
day morning. '

A. T. Stewart, who underwent
appendectomy recently, returned
home Thursday.

Mrs. Hildred Roman,Knott has
returned some after undergoing
surgery.

JamesRoy Horton, who sustained
serious lnjurle In a car acci-

dent Hallowe'ennight was able to
return homeThursday.

Condition of Mrs. J. B. Edwards
is reported a satisfactory.

John McKaskla Is in a satisfac-
tory condition according to 'hos
pital authorities.

Uvtirtock
FORT WORTH, Dee. IS OR

(USDA)-Cet- Ue . J.7W; ealves
999; steadytrad la all eUsses eat-t-le

aad calves'; common and med-

ium slaughter steers'aadyeeraage
largely 7.80-18.0- good kind 19.98--
1136, heifer 1L86; cholee eat
eearce; beef eowa 8.38-3.8- 0, eaa-n-er

aadvcutter 4,00-6X- hull
6.60-8.0-0 j coed aad cholee fat
calves' 8.36-19.8-0, common, and med-

ium grade 7J6-9.0- ealls 6.00-7.9- 6;

good and choice stocker steer
calve 10.50-13.0- 0, Including load
487 lb. welghU 1LS0; lightweight
heifer calve up to 1L00.

Hogs 3,300; opening sale 15-36-0

lower, later sale. lower than
Wednesday's average. Top 1X30,
good andchoice 180-39- 0 Ik average
mostly 1140 with a few lot early
at 11X0; good and eheiee 180175
lb.. 10.36-9- packing sows' steady
9.60-10.0- stacker pig 60a lower,
850 down.

Wool
BOSTON; Dee. 18 t (TJSDA)

The Boston wool market waa fair
ly active and price were general
ly strong today. Bale of domestlo
wool consisted mostly of those
needed for Immediate consump-
tion. Good th Texas wool
brought JL10-11- 5, scoured basis.
Original hag territory . wool run-
ning bulk fine of good French'
combing length with some staple
lengths brought mostly SL10-L1-

scoured basis. '

Grain
CHICAGO, Dec.' 18 .B Grain

trading fell off to an unusually
small volume today and prices
drifted fractionally lower aa the
market reachedxa virtual stale--,
mate brought about largely by In-

direct governmental (control of
prices.

Wheat prices dipped a much as
7--8 cent at one stagebUt closed 1--8

off to 1--8 up comparedwith yes-
terday, December4L36 1-- May
11.26 1--8 to 1.26; corn unchanged
to 3--4 lower, December 78 1-- May
83 3--8 to 1-- 3: oats unchanged to
1--8 up; rye 6--8 to 7-- 8 lower;.soya-

beans7--8 off to 5--8 higher.

Red CrossFund
GrowsTo $6,640

Contribution to the Bed Cross
emergency fund being raised by
the Howard and Glasscock counties
chapter Increased further as re-
ports continued to come in Thurs
day.

An additional 1226 was reported,
which ' raised the total c6ntrlbu-tion- s

to the neighborhood of $6,640,
$100more than the quota assign-
ed the chapter.

Although the quota has beenex-

ceeded, there la no indication that
the'campaign will be officially
terminated until all have had an
opportunity to havea part, accord-
ing to the chairman,J. B. Collins.
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SalvationArmy
Asks FactsOn

Needy Families
Seektagto consolidate efforts for

rememberingthe needy on Christ-
mas Day, MaJ. L. W. Canning of
the Salvation Army Thursday
urged all who knew of families In

need of basketscontacthim net la-
ter than Monday evening.

He was hopeful that this would
be done quickly to permit Investi-
gation'of the needs la eaehcaa'
aad also that those contemplating''
the extension of help to families
give him the name so that there
would be a minimum of duplica-
tion.

By avoiding duplication, he
pointed out the available gifts
could be used to cover a much
wider1 ground.

Investigation alreadywere un-
covering some deserving case he
said, recalling "the Joy aa elderly
maiden lady manifest when Mrs.
Canning visited her to let her
know that someone waa thinking
of her."

Responseof the publlo In .con
tributions to the Salvation Army
kettles was showing an increase,
coin boxes in stores were doing
pretty well, and barrels In grocer-
ies were beginningto catch'a size
able quantity of merchandise
shoppers were kind enoughto drop
In, said the major.

Mrs. Van Gieson Is
HostessTo Her
Club In .Home (

Mr. B. Eckhauswaa included aa
only guest when Mrs. V. Van Gie-
son entertainedthe PioneerBridge
club In her home Wednesday.

Mrs. E. O. Ellington won club
high score and refreshmentswere
served. Others playing were Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs.
John Clarke, Mrs. W. W. Inkman,
Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs. Lee Han
son.

If f r&al Box

PostalBuaineftf
ContinuesGains
Veh.of postal huetaeM heM

steady with It tread of afeewtex
gala over last year aa the Christ-
mas seasonneareda ollmax Thurs
day, k

Postmaster Nat Shlck said thai
receipt for the month now steed
at 5,3J3, Thl representeda SL999
gain over the sameperiod a year
ago.

Wednesday letter eancellaUeaa
stood at 13,136, up from the 1LS17
for the sameday of last year. Air
mail are up to 361 over 173 for a
year ago. Insured pareeia received
for mallUng Wednesday totaled
366, down from the S49 for the
date la 1940.

FBI To Pickup
Yarning Soldier

Federal Bureau of Investigation
authorities advised the police de-
partment Thursday that it would
sendaa agent to gain custodyof
a man who representedhimself
here to have been engagedla the
battle of Pearl Harbor:

Meanwhile, local authorities held
up on some check complaintsthat
were being pressed against the
man. He had told many tales,
said officer,-o-f having shot down
some Jap planes. Accordingto his
tale, hardly had the battle sub-
sided until he was orderedto the
mainland and to Big
Spring on some mysterious busi-
ness. Under questioning, he, .ad-
mitted his enlistmentIn the army
had expired in October and that
he was "trying to be a big shot"

DATJOHTER IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sneed, 1807

Lancaster, Thursday became the
parentsof a baby daughter,Lynda
Jo. The baby weighed eight pound
at birth and both ah and the
mother are doing welt '
CONVOY REACHES RANGOON

RANGOON, British Burma, Dec.
18 o Another Urge convoy of
1fll.U T...II-- .. ... --!... .u
today with, full equipment
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mSszPrm COFFEE
MPyJ 2 pkgs. .... .- 39c
l&l&KlrJm Edwards

IwSirl COFFEEiJfplm ! Lb Vic
an Pi&sri limmO Xul ; tir.Ytitu l v
HjtJsMKsH CanterhnrySerjSI teafLTJ2teJ 1--4 lb. ne
bbbbbIvV VbbbH Pk- - "'"'rr'1 vC

bV mbbbbbbIbbmkII Folgers
-- I COFFEE

enCl ""r'rrrr ''mT 9
WiWlIm 1 LIptoa's

I V3frl TEA,
JHB 1--4 Lb. .Ofp
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subsequently

in no
CRACKERS

16 oz. i n

Pork
Sausage
Weiners

SkinlessFranks

SevenRoast,:,

Chops
..

... Lb,

gffSxfc
Inuei'i H4ar or Haxlsiaca

Lb. 23c
Lb. 23c

Quality

lk

rwnnv. ..

Toys ForPoor
Children Are
NeededSoon

Hurry, Hurry, Xarryl Ruth up
eld you waat

them to' be la the hand of
on Christmasmorning.

K. a Geyler, assistant ehlef,
said Thursday that firemen were
requesting that all old playthings
to he repairedbe la their by
Friday

will enable them to eeea
plete their repairing by Saturday
evening,' permit paint to dry ever
the aad for or
derly distribution.

People thus far been lib-
eral with contributions, but
Gaylor thought that perhapsthere
were many, who Intended to eon--,

tribute the toys wm unui new
had neglectedto do so. .

"We appreciateall the gift of
old playthings," he We
urge who still have some
around the place to make every
effort to bring them the fire
station by .noon Friday."

WCTTJ TO MEET
-- The Woman' ChrJs.Ua Temper-

ance Union at 3:80
o'clock7Friday at the Nasareae
church with Mrs. Orion la charge
of the program,

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-La- w

General Practice la
Courts

LESTER BXDO.
SUITE 316-16-- .

PHONB561

Lose Type Emerald

iwr:iT; o Tan
V1IC1UU XTXMA, ttmemmf.-- Can

.6 SS1
3 Sm.

Ubby Whole Pickled '

Benny Dawn
.....

TllifP Ubby1.'..... Tpmato
Pound

KJllUTT U11J.I

JXM.aA3 .... ...
3

Upton's Continental
Mix .3

Country Home

no. a i--2

Can

o 14 oz.

. OJ Ta
.-- .

. . .u- -
, , . . .

COm .....
.,:..' 5c

Qlaat
.Bar lOtgj

II 17 C & Drawn Hens

I! ft U Lb.

If A If C ropk "E" Brand SugarCured
11 .Wholeor Half Lb.

Pare

Beet Lb.

'BimnlrflMil laarhorB

Loin 9Qr
tint Cut tiSt,

u..o .

BaHc SagarCared

u,.

with those ten
some

peer child
fire

heads
noon.

That

weekend give time

have
their

said, "But
those

by

will meet

Al

FISHER

Castle
Crest

C,,,,

...ix.,.

aMr.

M
for

Pound
Tin
Pound
Tin

Pkgs.

No. 22 Cans

.r.nm. it Cans

.

... ,
Crystal M 1 O
White- -

1 et

or

,T.

st

Lb. 29c
BKeed er Weee x

Lb. 15c

Fancy'
Oeloctcol

Ooaraateed
Btrde

Priced

Extract from speeehmadeby PresidentBeeeeTett Beeember , 1M1J
"A reviewehJ BaeVnteg toad me to the eonelaelon ehatat preeeatwe eaetlnet
hTe to cartaUaaenormal arUeteset feed. There t eaeaghfeed tor aaei aa,
aad eaeaghleft aver to sea te eaeeewho areOghetog eneae same Me with

Resident
In

Freak Wmpsea, at, former reel-d-4

of Big Spring, has been listed
by the .U. & navy as ameegthese
lost at Pearl Harbor.

W. D. Llpseemh, who reside
near the Lee wa ad
vised by Mr. aad Mrs. Lewrenee
Simpson, Hateh, N. M., parent of
Frank, of hi death.The Simpeena
lived here for severalyearsat the

tset last deeade while he
worked a printer for newspaper
aad print shops. Frank attended

schools here.

-

e

up
..... u?

. . . up

sbbbbbbbbbbVV msbbbL aa-- 1

.

.

To ht

DELICIOUS

The VFW aad peei
wi meet Jointly at 7:90

night at the W.O.W. Mel
for a petty and e
changeof gifts. , v

CO.

206 E. 4th

1
l

Come' do your for your girl,
or Iriead at

batdo&'t the lady Ifs for men

.,.
49c

... up
up

-
230 Mala 154

TO PLEASE OR MONEY

WALNUTS i...L- - 23c
HoBday Assorted

59c
HoBday Assorted

U.10
jpWaotVU

CherubMilk
CarnationMilK..

Peaches

Peaches

Tomato

Cn,J;M

Royal

Z7c

M'Mallows fLuSs-K'tt-
'C

--3Ba19c

Dressed Chicken
.Ready

AlYliJ

Pork

Corn

Pork Roast 25c

SlicedBacon 35c

Sliced Bacon 25c

and

And

Auxiliary
e'eteck,

Thursday

109

Is

wife,
mother night,

brhig only.

2.99
1.00

Christmas

Street

1.19

Nylon
1.35

Phone

ALL YOUR RACK

27c'

Juice

Satin
Soup

Toilet Soap BS..
Toilet Soap
Soap
Ivory Snow

the.Oven

Cheese

Bolotrna

TCHKETl

SeaaeaaMy

Fermtr
Killed Action

elementary

25c
25c

25c

23c

community,

FraakMa's Friday

Robes
Slips

Panties

BImIkBosd

AssortedCede Sack

Oceaa Spray

'bbbbbKbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW

Oranges

Cocoanuts

Seedless

VFW Attriliarr
Meet Tonif

PRINTING
PHONE

"Calling All Men"

Friday Night
For

MEN ONLY

shopping

Gowns'
Pajamas ..1.00

Hosiery

Franklin's Ladies Wear

rAIRYLANDOFtEMPTINQ

FOODS 'CHSISTMAS
GUARANTEED

CHOCOLATESK.
CHOCOLATES1

POP CORN. 19c

CANDY .i'.(::i 14c
Oramberry

SAUCE...,...--.

T.Jl
APPLES

Faacy

SIses
125 --

7-

,138 Pound I
Fancy Wlaesaps

Sizes
180 -- 198 Cn
216 r.

Sunkist
Size 888. .Pound

Texas)

Oranges...1.1.300-21- 6
....pouna3v2C

... fiorida ...pound7c
Celery ,.,..Camornla Pound 7c
YamS con. .KartTea. Pound372C

...irOtatOeS .r.m.i.
Onions

Craribcrriea
Marsh

UJ3. ao. i wiureuu...
Else

.. tEatmor.

HOOVER

sup. .

-

Extra

. .

Pound 3C

Tangerines

grapefruit

Rurals Pound

Yellow Pound
Medium

Pound

Pound

sizes et's
BO'S & 66's ...Pound 72C

&msiMr imi

.. M -
BMSW -

oa

-- o

5c

j2C

91tJ,

1
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300 MenWho Know How To Bgkt
OrganizeTexasGuerilla Band

BKAUMONT, Dee 18. to-T- hls

oneref Texask a far piece from
the famed cow country ef the Pan-hand- le

but a lot of men down her
knew hew to handle elx-gun-

For that reason300 of them are
a "gue-lll-a band," equip-

ped for heme defense duties if
BIW saaISCS

Otd head are taking1 charge.
Sheriff U five Southeast Teams
aunties and cattlemen who know

the value of fait, straight ihoottng
re the leaden, banding their men

for Bight patrols and offensive
work en the Gulf coast

There will he a horse eavalry
hunt, made up of Texaas more at
kerne In the saddle than la a car.

The ".guerillas,, as they call
themselves, are rated men who
"kaew how to shoot aad hew to

PURE
MONEY CAN BUY
Neaesafer.Nob faster. Noae
stronger. World's largest seller at
Me. g savingsIn big slses,88 tab-
lets 30c, 100 for 35c.Always demand

; jllffMf
H -ii mfcfi

10$ e

fcy Too fcw K ! Tb

y r

28 dz. Aj
Glass '.--. TteJV;

1e

oi n'..,.. .W-.- T. , JL

Bottle

BsrtM

Aflat." They oeMsve' they are the
first suen group to organise'for
home defensela the 'nation.

The sheriffs are W. W.
Rlehardsoa ofJefferson eounty,
Pat Lowe ef Liberty, Miles Jordan
of Hardin, Sam Scherer of .Cham-
bersand Dick Staafleld of Orange,
who was once a. Texas Ranger,
Dan Hlaes of Orange, another
member, is a cattleman who for-
merly rede with the Rangers.

Bach sheriff has named five
captains, each an expert with a
shooting-iro-n,

guerlHas say they are,ready
to help repel any landtag party
on the coastThey will help guard
Industrial areas ta their eoanltes.

In Spanishguerilla means"little
war,. The southeastTexas gueril
las promise to be ready soon for'
frit that
"Cow Sea MatchesHorse

DAVIS, Cat W. H. Alison.
University of California agricul-
tural expert, declares California,
oows are developing an 'XQ.t- - that
would Justify the substitution of
the expression "sew sense" for
"horse sense." He has found on

Ifornla dairy farms that eows.
hlch called either by their name

number, step right up to the
milker. ,

.SHOP OUR RED &
WHITE AD FOR

UNUSUAL
VALUES

'

am ii H 'mX

11 MSI

Dee. 17. UF)

a, for
two who aad

Mr. and Mrs. Oiln Mo- -
Koy and their last
and with WOO and dia

at
of the were
hi black split

tor vision. They wore
to that they were

white men. '

The men
of a and
to kill their three vic

tims If gave an
This was told to

ties by
Mrs. her

left the at dark for
At 8:43 p. m. two men
the the two.

to keep and no
nam would coma of them.

purse of small

later
cams was

and took
$300. from him and the four dia

Mrs. said were

The their . vic
tims not to. give an for ten

If they did not want to
be left

Xa The Back Seat
Ind

took a back seat In this
when he"

a
from a two
of metal In the rearof his
bile. the

three In
and stood

on ChristmasGroceries . . for on. all groceries
.:...by shopping atB. O. Grocery. Quality ... rea-
sonably us a we be pleased. ,

large
Size

Polks today pressed search
armed robbers bound

Bight

monds valued $100.
Faces bandits

gloves which
railed conceal

they, alarm.
story author!'

home. en-
tered house, bound
warned:them quiet

They
nneatnewoman's
change.

Fifteen minutes McCoy
boms,

bound They

mond rings McKoy
worth $1,200.

robbers warned
alarm

minutes
shot then.0

Nature
Mother Nature

harvest
Ruby watched

discovered mushroom growing
crack between sheets

automo
Upon

inches
diameter almost inch-
es high.

Save your ..sad that your
Jones You'll find

Give trial, know

Box.

Potatoes. i lbs. 27c J . .Yams,,. ib& 14c

Apples Dos.

Celery ......ItX" 12c I .... 19c

i

CHERRIES

i.- - --.

OLIVES

Qt 45c

COCOA
Hershey 15c

COFFEE
Folger's"
ID. l

CANADA DRY.

19c

STEAK

fve

The

GRAPE JAM

PINEAPPLE

Pork 25c

Dry Salt Bacon,.lb. 16c

BACON

Delicious

Fancy Smoked

Robbers Take
$1,500From
TexasFamily

WAXAHACHIE,

blindfolded
daughter

escaped

sheathed" stockings,

overpowered "McKoy,
operator lunchstand
threatened

thsMcKovs:
McKey,and daughter

lunchstand

overpowered.
blindfolded.

CLINTON,

Edward,

reaching' maturity,
delicacy measured

matter
always Foods

priced. you'll

21c
10

lS8Ske tie
Cranberries lb.

lb.

C0C0ANUT ,"... 21c

FRUIT C0CKTAII2&,1. 25c

2 ibs. 29c

CRANBERRY SAUCER 14c

DirMLfl EC Heinz Sour OOrltlVLLO orDillPL.... OOC

Flat
Cans ..i.. 10c

PEACHES $Ta , 23c

ttmr "vnrrwt rriTDTa'nu'AH natMnv "mtpth
""As-axe- s izzzrZnZ .,0.,T'' u

usuir urjo, unrj-ic-o lxiuaicj jxmj oavxj

PEAS

Roast

No. 2 7
JDel Monte 1 1 C

Kraft's, 5 ox. Food Glass

Cheese ............15c

Bacon;..

25c
lb. 22c

25c
B. O. JONESGROCERY

201 Bunnell AND MARKET Phone236

RADIO LOG

:ee
ilS

6:36
6:90
6:45
7:00
I'M
7:90
8:00
8:10
8:10
8:30
9:00
9:18
9:90'

9:45
10:00
10:15
10:90
10:98
10:45
11:00

7:00
7:90
7:45
7:50
8:00
8:10
8:90
8:40

9:oo
9:36
9:30
9:40

10:00
10:10
10:90
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:30
11:40
12:00

12:10
12:80
12:40
1:00
1:10
1:30

6:10
8:80
6:00
6:10
6:30
7:00
7:10
7:30
8:00
8:10
8:10
8:30
9:00

10:00
10:10
10:30
11:00

asWffMf
SupperDonee Varieties.
FaHea Iwta, Jr.
Here's Morgaa.
Arouad The Ring.
Confidentially Tews.
The Bandwagon.
News.
Morten Gould's Oreaostra.
Listener's Qui.
Sport's Reverter.
Masleal Intertade.
Adrian Relllara Trie.
America Preferred.
Raymond Oram Birlng. , ,
Dance How.
Kayo Briaksr TnU To
Ufa,"
Favorite Orchestras.
News:
Frank's Master's Orchestra.
BBC News.
Eddy Howard's Orchestra.
Glen Gray's Orchestra
Sign Off.

Friday Morulas;
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter. .

Famous Meals la. History.
Musical Clock.
Morning-- Devotional.
Musical Impressions.
Mornlnr Cnncurt
What's Doing Around. Big
opnng.
Radio Bible Class.
Musical Interlude.
Singing Strings.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Oal Sunday.
SweetestLove Songs.
KBST Previews.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Morning Interlude.
ConservationReporter.
Old FashionedGirl.
CheckerboardTims.

Friday Afternoon
Curbstone Reporter.
News of the Air.
Singing Sam.
Cedrlo Foster.
Transcribed Melodies.
Philadelphia Concert Orch-
estra.
Three For Tea.
The Johnson Family,
Boake Carter.
John Sturgess,Songs.
Shatter Parker's Circus.
Afternoon Swing Session.
Richard Eaton.

. Friday Evening
Dance Music
Supper Dance Varieties.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.'
Here's Morgan.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Hank Keen Xa Town.
The'Bandwagon.
Sport's Reporter.
Musical Interlude.
Mutual Dance Orchestra.
Russell Bennett's Notebook.
.The Dance Hour..
News.
Vocal Varieties.
Billy Keaton's Variety Sfeow
Sign Off.

Poacher Invades Ctty
MALDEN, Mass. Two Wild

deer were killed bv bjv unid.nli.
fled hunter in Woods,nsar a. resi-
dential section"dMDlte &'UW which'
prohibits shooting within the alty
limits, police xouna tne carcassof
one of the animals under a tree
the other where it .had crawled or
been dragged In 'Police Commis
sioner Burt Dewars garage.

The American Medical Associa
tion was founded la Philadelphia
in 1816.

Rev. Denning--, Radio
Evangelist,Offers

PraiseFor Hoyfg
Popular Radio aad Palplt
Evangelist Of Texas And
New Mexico Says Hoytfs
Compound Ended Tortare
From StomachTrouble.

Evangelist John R, Denning,
904 26th Street Lubbock. Tex.

says: "I was. tortured for years

REV. J. K. DENNING

with a stomachdisordercausedby
overwork, nervousnessana poisons

my stomach,and I couldn't eatfor
as long aa 73 hours at a time. I
uM. uwuwubi uia severs' speus
of nausea.

"But sins talrtner TTmrt'a n.pound, I can eat comfortably, my
ub.u.wdv "V" a ieej agreat deal better. I enjoy my
mealsnew as I havent bees aMe
to do for years. I am well though
I) still speak, from once to five
times a day. just as I did before!"

Evangelist Dennlnga constant
mission 1b Ufa U n Win ih.
why not he guided by his Impor-
tant ataiimiuitT YTnvt'a r.- -
Collins Bra. Tlrtiv flA. ..j L. ..t
loading druggists everywhere.

cMkh
ot m

MILLERS
PIO STAND

mi Bast fed
HSeswBerries

adv.

rvSWg ftSr6 rfW ISO) OrJ FvfJfSls

Communities
CMatea sKerHa vt OdessaiU- -

Hed Ms pareats, Mr. sad Mrs. C.
I SterHag, this week.

Mr. aad Vrs. Bobby Asbary of
CeaaesaevvlsHed friends this week.

Mr. and Mrs, A. A. Splvey aad
Gladys Giever were Tuesday vis-
itors hi Ba Aageto.

Mr. aad Mrs. M. G. Lowry are
Beevteg to Burleson,where he will
n BiB'cvjrvtte

Mr. aad Mrs. Pat Lonsford of
CeaaoBaa visited Mr, and Mrs.
Paul Whlrley the first of the week.

Bill and Alda Rae Rucker of
Westbreek, formerly of Korean,
were visitors' here Monday night
Bill Is oa furlough after finishing
several months training at Ft Lo-
gan, Colo, aad reports for duty at
March. Field, Calif, soon.,

Mr. aad Mrs. Jonnle Bell and
sea,Melvra, of Saa Saba, are visit- -
lag relatives here.

Dora Jaae Thompson of Mid
land was home this week with her
parents,Mr. aadMrs.' J. E. Thomp-
son of the Ameradacamp.

E. T. Braaham of Balllnger
visited his son, E. T. Jr, and Mrs.
Branhamthis week.

Mr. aad Mrs. R. L. Peek were
Baa Aagelo' visitors Tuesday.

Mr. aadMrs. Lloyd Rlppy spent
the pastweekend,in Abilene.

Mr. aad Mrs. L L. Watklns and'Deanna Marls of Garden pity
spent the put Sunday with the
W. B. Dunns.

Jim Earl West volunteeredBa
urday for services la the army. He
la now at Ft Bliss.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boyd aad
daughter, Betty Ann, spent Sat

aad

this

win " ?m

H

17-o- r.

On Vate

U,lftt

Sua

&

No. Can

A Real Salad

urday wHk the D. Li Beyds la the

Mr. aad O. S, Sutler have
aa their heueeguest Mr, Butler's
father, X. X, Butler, of Paris.

John E. RebWas of Saa Aagelo
was a Forsaavisiter

Camllls Levstt, who' has
the pastsbc months with Mr. aad
Mrs. O. F.. Painter, returned to her
home ia Nooeaathis week.

Freda JoBeadof Coahoma spent
the weekendwith Coleen Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brown aad
returned Sunday from

a short visit With friends la AbU
lene.

Employes of the federalgovern-
ment have Increased by about
half a persons under the
defense program.

D Yowt Xmm
Now

Games, Toys, Radios, SportlBg
Goods. bow; Our stock Is
complete. Use our lay-aw-

plan.
s Kadte ft

Goods
Ui Z. Srd. Phone 261

No. 0

AMBCLaNGK BEBVIGB
OaU 176

Day or Night

NALLEY
HOME

WS

lb. Sack 99c

lb.

--White

10c
Kuner'g

Soap SK... 3Y2C

Green 12C

19c

Saturday.,

daughters

Skepptsg

Oanwtf
SperUag

FUNERAL
cu

Bar

Bod

mmmmmmmr

GREETINGS FROM, HE

Super Food Market
OnTop The OnLamega
Wa ! Urirt CTsrlstssaaCandy,, Oraaeaeast itjs-Pte-s..

We feel Hut ear repotaMoa for lew tmnm &Wo dent run Beeelsls. Here are lew of owatiassy

61bs.32c 31b$.lSc
Ugkt Crust Air Box

FLOUR S. 1.70 t.85c
We This Fleur To Tf Jf

OATS..." Plcg,23c
With Cup aad Saucer.Bowl. Plate

Mil IT G Small or 0mULsIV, ., Cans LMC
Pet

'Dixie 2caDgl5c

10
Carnv SararCare Ouarew to ypta Any OuMerisst

BAKING POWDER.....16c

sou are leekfaur for
If you are leeatagferaa
BoflBV IN Havo

ZOsT BolBlBse QOn
fuaro aad

, mtmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmilmmm

mmtKjLmmcE!!it 3 I I I l.l saLTA V ZM
aaBPBaoaiK WSaoafaoaoaoaorBBBPBaBjsB

iBaCsTS3saoisa9ffiRaRKKSNsaC$
EsaWff'9laBVlBoaoaQIUMaoi?LaBBOHmBOTaBoaoa wiB yoTI aappteeesat Chrlilmss Time hope'SMJ Bmaoaoaoaoaoaw3BBoPP"SVfaSaVjH. year loved he together to partakeVffsTaBsaaV'VTlBBrBBVSflBay f Christmasdinner the festive Board.)ftr SMfKaVaVBBHBBBawTeV1 Watte has made every previelea necessaryto supply yea

fl Naaa'MilBMaWiSav,vlHl wish aH yearChristmas seedsat savings. Come, she
Y BBSr MT White week for aayour reojeare--.

' swats, eaady, fruMs, vegetables,fowl, aseats bovet

FLOUR
24

48 Sack $1.95

ss

t

ra

Red
CRANBERRY

SAUCE,.

Can .

Pumpkin
- 2 Caa

Valoe, Oat, ....
Dressing: ., ?
PINEAPPLE JUICE

WALNUTS
.-.-

.

Mrs.

spent

-

million

Buy

ir..J--J..-
di

Hill

Saturday

sUkeI)ey Ouarsjgioe

Wghlaad

Large

Tail Kont Sliced

BACON lb. 28c
Teadcrlzed, Small Whole Cared

lb. 29c

Country

SAUSAGE .. lb. 23c

Cat from Small, Leaa Lolas lb.

PORK CHOPS..28c

Choice Cats lb'.

ROAST

Blae St White

0LE0 ..

Highway

MEAT SALT

mmmmmammmimmmmF

HAMS

BEEF ..23c

lb.

Pkfity MIlk-Fo- d Turkeys!
Place YourOrder Early For

Choice Birds,

Cold

Of

priees

Tight

Sack

Nice

IS 19c
ICI f A Asat. Flavors CnJDLlLiVl eeeeJSach OC

Winston

ULlVEj ZjCQueen 5V6 Qg--

Sweet.

A

7" "' "i

"

Is

f

3
Caraattesjor

'
1

If
W

I

E

&

n

i

a

i I .

PICKLES 1ST!.725c
27oSke

0XYD0L 23c

CELERY SALAD ??,10c
Bar

FRUIT COCKTAIL SS , 15c

White French

a,r

around

Mrs.

Gold

Dressing . , . . SSao . 15c
OobHa

Hominy .,...&!?..... 5c

GRAPE JUICE to. 19c

Beans

,'U.ii.L

FLOUR

LYfc..

19c

TUNA FISH..

Gold Bar'No.
Peaches gsg, 19c
Red A Whtto Tomato
J"ce 2-- 19C

I

.

12-o- z.

CkMBar 2 , 19c
No. 1 ne
Emerald . . ..-lb-

. aCuC

X.- .iJLrM?m.H, .t.i-lJt-

TAxmnym

75c

GOSsB
real

aad
that yea oneswin

Red

food

and

Our 3H Can

.CK'l-y-

oeai

POTATOES

10 lbs.29c
ONIONS

Lb. 4c

CELERY
Large f-

-
Stalk Xa.- -. .v.-.-

ORANGES
' Fancy Cal

1OZe 252SIse.,

APPLES

32....

1

4k

19c

Doz. 29c

Bed A White

COFFEE
Drip or
Perk

r k& tl

sSl;gSswl; ,1

oaaaf t.

0

lb. 33c

;
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TALLY FOR THE HUNTSME N Warden C. F. Hasten and Jaek Fuller (seated) everkill far W. T. Wolford.
JUr.Stoherd.and Shepherd, wh teak at t&es park, Ceta, stk aaJRBriian, (pjaU shltli nark pellet chief.
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DRESSING THE PARTwhea plans for a basketball
rame ef 1891 vlntate called for a "handlebar mustache" Frlti
Mueller (left) and CharlesLeer went all ent. In hirsute decora-Me-n,

was part of a golden Jubilee celebrationmartins SI
rearsef basketballandwasplayedby the CortlandNormal school
studentsat Cortland.N. Y. Peaekbasket aarvad U t

j farft rr i n im m n m i r TMM"M
Pbi.jii.. . 1 "MfckW.r&r

BSBBBBBBBBSBBBBHHssHVaBl nC".Z?r4 & ' 1 rSfS3'
HiHsiMslKwHKlflLv t"bsbssWscP5

SSBBBBBslWKIlHH iSSBsPm&mmMwE&smiBaHn "u d" WissssLiSp
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SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrJpJVsSSBBSSSSsVVjBBBBm ("
SBBBBBBBBBBnBHTdSBBBBBBnBBBBBBBBnSslsBBBBBBBBa SBnVSsKI'
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbssbbbbbbbbbbbsbsIsbbbbbbbVi ssrPHnft'
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Big Springtatoftld, Wf Sprfaf, Tmm,ThunkUjr, DmmhWIS, 1941

(left) check
WLB. advantage

Game

--uiue

JM1iI.T".
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B VasffHsflB ?
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LIMIT TO LOCKSThe hslrcHt this barber la Banff.
Canada thontht to clve Chief Spotted Eatie turned out to be
aomethlng sllchtly less. The ehlef had only his binrs trimmed.

Despite ceaxlnx, fat wouldn'tpart with those two lonr braids.

T WTT' r9?.I WBaBaVdW SffirfA 'tVT HHBBBBVeVeVeVeVeVeVeVeVeVeVeVeV
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TAIL-LES- S TRAVELER-Abe- vt the Mojave desert ta
California the Northrop Aircraft company's "flying wing" k put
through a'test ffltsbt. Its makersdata that thewing, of radteal

design, Is exceptionally fast and maneuverable
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SECRETS proof ef Uncla
Sam's laereaslnfyltllanee about
details which nslcht serve an
enemy'a parposeis this picture
ef MaJ. Gen. Wffilana E. Shedd.
who commands thePanamacoast
artillery. Army censor deleted
background,possibly" ef maps.
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FQR N H N C only six weekseld andthe aye far
Is five these kittens are on their bestairs In vain;

Ufa prise,no matter much they at In Chicago. They Wert by EUta
ef St and watchout about four new.

LANDING ALASKAAalmpll
yat y,i JM.aW Dalih

.

To Saw It bTb

TO'IEWITCH-Wl- lh a and
cotton Mabel Humphrey "sews up '
Campbell's after set for a

all, for wtra cut ,
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MAKE THEIRS-- STRAWIERRY-H-ls women folk put the Indian sin en Chief Spatted
Eaclewhen this trio from a tribe In Canada'sRockies had a ahopplnrspree In Banff, Alberta. His
wife, Red Cloud and their shy little (center) wantedstrawberrysodas.The chiefs

CntlMi Is Enes and Ms squaw wereeelebratlax 23th wedding anniversary.
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ALL THIS OT I Becausethey're minimum
competition months, Persian putting they couldn't

how tried a show exhibited Mist
Larson Joseph,Mich, menlhafrom

PEACETIME PARTY IN
Jaaaaamanjallmu

BBI

I3h

Woman, dauchter
Hunter;

P L E D Ew. i. mu
new Russian envoy, reached
Washington commenting: The
Red will continue to fight

with name tenacityand firm;
asasIt hasalreadyshown."
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.STITCH big needle, swat
thread.Hair Stylist Cathertoe

hair It was permanenU-Nots- o fowlsh.
since defeatsdemands may hairpin supply.
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THE WAR TODAY: Conflict
4 RemainsOneOf SupplyRaces

Taa Jaes eeatiau la traB la
their raee to beat Urn before al-M-M

retafereementaeea arrive to
take a head In the battle of the
Peatfte, aethlag of a deetelve aa-tar-e'

having yet occurred la any
ef th several strategic aoaee
where the Nipponese are attack-la-g

and that U good sews at
tMa stag.

However, a Utile Item (rem the
fMNsHK JaMUaq XXOu vO&MLj T

doaMedly 1 preparing to strike
Sps0S CM HBO UcnOi 8U wOvlvBa

Ml that Ma freak Mew WW be
alaalaWto divert aa.many al-

lied reeeareea(rem taaFar Eaat
aa BeeeiMe. An AsaooUted rreaa

f'T"J"yJflBW eXc e l8r6v(Ui
VW 1 vHO 4flO BOOW XXORv TB
aorta that then have beea aa
atfa of taa aaal alrforoe. That
PS vnntniN -

Aay. Hltlerlan offensive which
wnl aataa added(train on allied
air aad aaval force will be fine
far the Jape. Thla la eepeclally
true of the aerial arm, became the
Oriental battle at the moment la
tarafaff oa control of the air.

" Be Important U thla questionof
ak eentrol that a newspapereditor
kaa 'asked thla column to com--
aseat en It, oa the basisthat "It
doeaTseem that the flrit phaae of

' the war will be determinedIn the
' air"? Rear Admiral Harry E.

?tf

Mm;,z
WBW -- '

TI
RICHIrX, 1

gjf IATHIR )

THIS SAW
WWM'T LAST L9M9!

Aatatla fleet, geee erea further
aad declare the United BUtea will
wla the war of .the Paetfle through
air control.

-- Certainly air power la a vital
factor la the battle bow ragtag
about the Philippine, Singapore,
Hongkongand leaeer air bate.Air
reinforcement or leak of them
eipeclally fighter plane to fend
off. attacking bomber may spell
the differencebetween vtetery aad
defeat.

Probably the question most of-
ten la the public mind relate to
our chance of bombing Japaaeee
cities. Remember Pearl Barborl
Interest undoubtedly haa been
stimulated by the knowledge that
the droppingof lacendlarleeon the
fllmslly built towns of the island,
empire would be likely to produce
a holocaust

I should aay that right bow
ear chief striking power mast
come from aircraft carriers. We
hare aa basea sear eaeagh to
the Japaaeeemainland to enable
aa to do maeh practical bomb
lag, employing the long distance
bomber commonly la ase by
Americaaad Britain. Theseship
eaa fly some 3,660 mile without
heavy load, bat obviously their
serviceable bombing radius la
ceaslderablyless than half that
distancebecause allowance mast

T'

IW 'P '

BSM BSBBSS-'-''
'

-

SsM 1 k

'

l

i

pf oemss,yea WW reealad ate
that taa aewapepera tee have
beea heatherswMah are
asM to di maeta mere taaa S00
settee.Aba K'a true that emergen
dee Mka taa frequently
produce aalek iaarevemeat.
Xewever, far the purpose of thla
artlete wa will stick to the bomb
era aew la general use. If wa
haveaaytbJageWe la saladfar the
Japa they will hear of K aooa
enough aad they may have eauee
for the eoaeern they have beea
showing about possible air raids.

So much for that. While you
aad Z have beea bombing Tokyo
mentally, news bulletin have
coma over my printer machine to
report further'allied etteeeeaeala
the western theaterof war. The.
British claim that the axis force
la eastern Libya are' ta full re-
treat, aad the. Russian are said
to ba continuing to smash back
dlsergaalzedGermantroops la the
Moscow sector.

Both these operation mean a
tremendousstrengthening of the
generalallied position la the Euro-
pean war.

PressedOtoss CeSeeted
HAMMOND, lad. Collecting

early American pressed glass la
the hobby of Mrs. X L. Caldwell.
Her colelctlon Includes more than
200 pieces boasting,some 60 pat
terns, ranging from tne vaiuaMe
and well-kno- "Westward,Ho" to
the exotic PEgyptlan" and the
delicately traced "Rose In Snow."

TDSlAM 6. G&MAjLvif,

CHRISTMAS
DaHcocJts that will remind yo of iacaaetChristmas"
dinnersof long ago.. . . But neverbeforebar yott
been ableto baresuchanabundantVariety of flo
vorful vitamin-ric-h freshfruits. vegetablesandnut
to.temptthe tasteof family andguestsat the feaet
of the year.
Your home owned retail dealerbat
the pick of the finest orchardsand gardensfrom
TheLand of Everywhere". . . Identified for your
protection '
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DINNER
77J:ZEiAZZT.

rTinnovvct
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IVOR x""

Only 1 for one
- wbM you buy

LADIES! Hurry to your dealer!
For only Id you can gat one '

Suds"Ivory Soapwhan youbuy

Yea Ivory Soap fa. ntvtm.
tmtdt Now yoa gat vdvaty,

MPAHM M9W IY0HY WITH 9TtH

COMPARE IT FOR COMttlXlON

klader to akla proved ta testaagalaatIB
leattiagtoilet seaps.
k kaa the aaum Ivory satldaesawhich for
years has lad doctorscvarrwaaiata advise
Ivery for baby aadadult skla.

COM AM IT FOR BATH

u-- ks rick
aastrong

o--k costs
graaulated
ks aaack

Time To Make That

LaaaaaBaBSB' iSSSSSSSSSSSSa

without candy I
without a toe

tathlnkablel Tina bow to make
candy for the holiday to eat at
home, tuck In stockings, serve to
guests, give aa presents.

The best home-mad-e candy Is
made with the same qoallty In-

gredients the professional coafee-tloner-a

use so follow the tested
recipes below and let the young-
stershelp with the funl

Crsamy Fudge
I so, chocolate, r U cup dark

meltedand ' karo
I cooled t tabUtpoon
U cup-- milk butter
t cap granaWted 1 teaspoon

. sugar vanilla t
Mix all tagredteatiexceptvanilla,

Cook, stirring constantlyuntil mix-tur-e

bolls. 8tlr occasionally there--
altar to tee that it doaa sot barn.
until It reaches118 deg. J (oft
ball' stage).Remove from Are and
cool Add vanilla ana beat until
fudge la thick aad aartaed begins
to dull. Pour into pan oiled with
matolaor butter.When nearlycold
eat la squares,f

Kara Cheealata Roll'

"tt ceroid sweetor aVieetpoona be&V
roUk eaooolate, teawater,
sut In pieces about

I tablespoons white kara
U teaspoon salt .

Speedy Dressers
BROWNWOOD The Southwest-er- a

Poultry association, a farm-
ers' cooperative, believes It has
set a record In dressing turkeys.
On the first day of the Christmas
turkey pool, 1,500 birds wera
dressedout la a little more than
two bounf.

lfedHim-Size Ivory

one

tftftbrsade for your face richer,
creamier latherfor batEsl And for
dkhea ... quicker, easier auda
eomanp ...mmla hardmUrl

Get-Ne- "Velvetada" Ivory
Soap today! You'll aayIt's UUtr
thannrfor ntrylMngt

MAM AT AMY PRtC&t

.. i
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Independent

oaeLarge-aaaak-e!

gflBBfe

nLVWT'SIIS

ynialckaMadilBitatalasdiosbsianesaii

-- k klader to year skla,'of coarse,
k has Ivory's famous fresh, clesa smetti

COMPAU IT FOR aHMMS
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BramivaBral g sBSBBmaBrasrB; sjrBBBB WWWWWU fJfVTl
sad deaasreaslastdbhes as fast

seaaai
less for roar dishes taaaleadlae;
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Under tayear kaad.ef
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Christma Candy!)
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CHRISTMAS

Urge-Siz-e!

K&SW
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Nut Pllllnal'
1 cup eonfeo-- H teaspoon

tiontrr sagaiv vanuia
alftad S Canaan fiat

U teaspooa salt water.n capvery aaeiycaoppea nuts
Put chocolate la ton of double

boiler. Placeover hot, not boiling
water and stir, occasionally, until
chocolate la melted. Remove from
hot water. Add karo and salt,blead
well. Add boiling water,1 teaspoon
at a time, beating after eachaddi
tion, continue beating until mix-
ture la smooth and satiny. Pour oa
heavy waxed paperand spread lata
K Inch sheet,approximately lzxS
Inches. Let stand IS minute. Mea-
sure sugar, ulU-- vanilla aad hot
water Into bowL Stir aaUl blended.
Add 'nuts and mix wall. Place ea
waxed paper, press together aad
flatten slightly. Sprinkle with con-
fectioners' sugar aad roll Into
sheet, approximately 11x5 inches.
Place oa top of chocolate layer, aad
remove paper.Lift ap front edge
of paperhigh enough to turn over
edge of layers. Continue, lilting
paper higher and higher to com-
plete rolling. Wrap tightly la
waxed paper aad chllL Aa It
hardensremove from refrigerator
aadroll oa table to preventBatten,
lag. Store la refrigerator aad eat
In U laeh slices wheareadyto use.
Approximate yield: 8 slice

Flashes
Of Lif- e-

By the Associated Pre
HOLDUP TECHNIQUE

COLUMBUS, O. Aa overcoatad
man walked Into the Western
Union telegraph office, acrlbbled
two message,discardedthem, aad
handeda third one to Clerk Clar-
ence Gloeckner. It read:

"All your cash andbe quiet,"
Gloeckner handed over aa un

determined amount of' ash and
the robberfled.

The discarded messagesread:
Ba calm. Thla ta a atlckup": and

"Holdup. All your cash."
MORE OP.THE SAME

ELKHART, Ind. A middle--
aged stranger la a brown suit
walked Into aa all-nig- ht flllmg
station, talkeda while and walked
out.

Five minutes later he walked la
again"and talked a while longer.
But ha didn't walk out right away.
instead, no pointed a pistol at
Peter Conrad, attendant," aad
aald:

T cameback to gat what X ed

to take the first time."
He got 313,

HE'S GUARDHOUSE PBOO
WICHITA FALLS-M-aJ. Glenn

C. Thompson, depotsupply officer,
was certain ha had thearmy's per-
sonnel experts stumped whea ha
wanted a safe cracked.

Officers thumbedthrough classi-
fication lists and dispatchedPvt.
Dana T. Mudd to the scene. He
twiddled the dialsa while aadthe
safe door swung open. .

Private Mudd 1 a locksmith.

Girl U rasaSsPride
DETROIT Tor the first time

In 88 years a feminine memberef
the Roaayae family la going to
school. The family la not Illiterate,
yive-year-ol-d KsteH Maria Ro-
aayae who enrolled la a Detroit
kindergarten thu fan la the only
girl bora la her family alaeeIMS.

There are 600,000 aoree ef vlr-gt-e.

timber la the Gila WOderaeaa
Area la New MesJee.

Hot Lunches
Short Orders

TurkeyDinners
Oa gmflsy

Bankh'ead Cafe
JHsaBrNal UaBa9aMa Smf
WX XKVTHI CkVOasV

BROOKS
sd

LITTLE
AITOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

S4s4sNatl Bat BWf.

Forty-Fiv-e

Births Are
Recorded

During November, 48 birth ware
recorded la the Howard eoaaty
clerk's office, laeladlag 3d boy
aad 17 girl.

Thla figure, aad the Met Mew,
refers only to births recordeddar-
ing November. Borne birth se
curing la that month ware Bat
recorded, while some birth eeear-tn-g

earlier were recorded.
Births recorded durlag Novem-

ber follow, with the Infant's fall
name, father's nameor Initial, aad
birth date listedla tbat order!

JuanXJmoaec, Jose, 11--7; Guad-
alupe Oarses,Sstebaa, 11--1; Wil-
son Collora Bell, W. Q, 10-- 3 Reba
Sue Bryant, T. C, 10--, Doming
Cavazos, Marcos, 11--7: Elena Ce-ball-o,

Cebo, 10-3- Marilyn Car-ringt-

H. R, 11-3- Ken Cobb,
W. A 11-1-; Homer Ray OoIIlaa,
H. F, 11-1- 3; Jo A. Cortes, Joe.
11-f- l; Eddie Rays Davidson, X. H--,
10-1-4; Jamea E31I Hagemaaa,
Ulea W, 11-3- 6; Theresa Xmaaa
Hood, Curtis, 40-1-7.

Mary Alice Kker, a K, 10-1- 8;

Jamea Beany laird, J. C, 11-1- 0;

Emma Sue McNew, J. W., 11-- 8;

wiuiam liarmon FMtcbard, I V,
lu-i- i; June Beth Roberson,W. XL
10-3- Robert Lawrence Savage,
11-1-4) Judge Ann- - Smith, C. R, 10-2- 8;

Roscoe AugustusSmith, A. H.
Jr, --27 ElUbeth Story, H. a, 11--
1; PatricU EUsabeth Veatch, Roy
Frank, 10-- Charlotte Lou Voor-hle- s,

E. V, 10-3- j Jlmmle Doa
J. J., 104.

jlmmle Neel Bumgarner, O. N,
11--7; Ronald Joe Carlson, J. SL,
11-1-4; Tommls Le-Ne-ll Carter, R.
H, 11-3- 0; Gloria Juno Coker, Loa-n-le

Arties, 11-2- Mary Iwana Dig-b- y,

R. m, 11-- 8; Charles Setell
Dunagan,C. R, 11-1- 6; CharlesAl-

fred Free, L. O, 11-1-0; Nelda Joe
Gllmore. J. G, 11-3- 7; Rayford
Glenn Harrison, A. Lh 11-3- Ray-
mond Charles Leuderman, A. &,
11-1-3; Rosario MarclsL Joe, 11-1-0.

Donald Roy McMurray, Ted, 11-3- 4;

Judith Anno Orson, B. Q, U

Shelled

Black Walnuts
Boasted aad Baited

CASHEWS

BRAZILS

Lb 75c

Yams. ...,.5 lbs. 13c

Lb. 5c

Greea
Beans 8c,

La.
19c

California, SM Slae

2 doz. 35c

Saaklat
.doz. 19c

Brown's

W Kara AH Varieties

Of Caadfed

NOW aVITTsW THAN IVIR FOR
wiian.w,.fcw.. rMmMMts

4' It

1st, Wa- .- ae.i-- ywj ABvansj srMvfpPtJi Jrwmmwmtw
Them JeeepaXV, 11-- 7.

Addkea Clark KawHaa HL A. &'
Jr, U--3; eerfe Barl Turner, A.
K, U-3- 6; Bobby Wayae WHeea,
J. A, 11--4; Tommy Lee Wood, T.
at, July 7, 1940; JamesLeal Der-to-n,

Joe, 11-3-7; Cemrede Gareta,
Jose, 11-2-8.

RedRiver

OKLAHOMA CITr, Dee. 14UF
The f36e94bid etW.lt. West
of Sort Worth for repairing the
Elmer bridge over Red river be
tweenVernon,Tex, and Altua was
acceptedyesterday by the state
highway commlseloa watch, con--

I

"Pet
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Cranberries. .

Oranges

Lemons .

FRUITS.
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Bridge
ContractAwarded
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Durlag
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Do 42c

Squash

FOODS
Herskey'sBakkg

Oaraafloa

MILK

GRAPE JUICE ..:.... Qt. 25c,
STRAWBERRIES ...SiL 25c
Marltekfee

CHERRIES
Shredded

COCONUT...

XMAS TREES
LEFT

STKJED

LoagbermNearer
. lb. 29c

PORK lb. 27c

lb. 33c

BEEF lb. 23c
fflrlnlnns

lb. 23c

AD

BBBBBBa9.SBBBBBBBBBBBaVP

CHOCOLATE

MarshmalloirVSrt I2C

Luncheon Meat
CHEESE

CHOPS..

BACOri

ROAST

WIENERS

dzifUtdi.

2,n. 25c

3 Larg i or VJ
6 Small v.fm

7 02.
Bottie 15c

lLb. 10.
CJello Pks;. M.VV

flii ! lit Bifsaalmln9isv
AfMfisB6a4

Xmas Candies
andNuts

lb. 35c
ClaffS

BABY FOOD
CMef 27cS Gee

21c
DI M4a

MereaMaJ

TUNA

Z Cans '. 3lC

f



foray Pig Leads ScotsmenTo Capture
If GermanUnit, And Worthy FoodLoot

WITH THB BRITISH fcTOHTH
W LIBYAN DESERT,Dec

(Delayed) This little pt;
1 stay nome ana thereoy

a tale of fantastic events la
m and how a band of In--
t Scotsmen garnered a for--

la food awl supplies and cap
Marly 390 German prison--

A Seettka Made watch sergeant
aotnff a bit of quiet foraging

i aa abandonedGermancamp far

'Sporls
fhe Big Spring Daily Herald
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JACK

American Business Club .has
dans Jt tha Lions for
a. bit of bowling. Tha lions hava
beenroaring for a crack at ABC
for some time but they aro of the
opinion that the ABCers may have

tnem.
Seemsaa thosepair or uen not

abota, JakeDouglass and Bay Og-aa- n

witt not be amongthose pres--

at for the fracas. The ABCers
are that tonight U the
slant and tonight Is the one night
that Brothers Douglass and Ogden
can't be on hand lor the xestm--

U
Aeeordlna-- to the current setup,

tha two clubs will square off on
the lanescome sundown
r laUr today.

In Bowl, Rose Bowl, Sugar
owL Cotton Bowl and Orange

Immri that's a fair eolleetlen of
has. But San Saba and Braay

figure one mora will make It
their ar nigh school

artdstersare battling In the Pecan
Sow! at Saa Saba ea Christmas

It's M to be someuung or a
thriller. Tha PaeanBowl is deal--

atodsto the idea is
faotbaU, regardlessof who plays.

tor that reason.San Sabaexpects
te have Dean Bagley of TCU and
Oeorsja Watktas, Texas University
tackle on Ha lineup. Brady Is due

S,

'I
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behind the present, desert front
when he saw and went

after the porker.
Barely had the chase begun

when bullets whltsed around his
head,lie saw some Germansand
fired back.Thenoatof the desert
suddenly appeareda British ma-

jor and two captains prisoners
of tiie Germanswho broke away
when the shooting began. They
returned to camp ami spreadthe

December.18, 1941

Lookin 'em Over
WITH DOUGLAS

challenged

determined

hardwood'

per-Ject--eo,

tbat,footbau

yesterday

Thursday,

to put Montgomery Wagoner,Tex--
grloster, and ueecner

Buff of Rice on Its team.

It will 'be a testof speed versus
sheer , power when Texas Tech
tangles Tulsa In 2 Pas6's
SunBowlTiew Year's Day.

Tech's RedRaiders, one of the
fastest elevens In the nation, have
been clocking themselves this
week and are now reporting that
five backs,turned out In full foot
ball gear, can run the 100-yar- d

dash In less 10:9 seconds."
That's bartering, speed but

Coach Henry Frnka hopes to let
the Raiders" lose their steam
against his rugged Tulsans.

Donkey Bites Back
COUJSA, Calif. Fred Tatton,

as an expression of Joy at a soft-ba- ll

game, bit. a donkey on the
ear.. The donkey, as an expression
of reciprocity, bit Tatton on the
arm. The latter then spent 21
days In the hospital, recovering

Infection and shatteredarm
nerves.

Fish can talk, according to
Xsaao Glnsburg, Ichthyologist of
the United States Fish and Wild
me service. He says the sea
horse makes snapping noises
which apparentlyserveas ameans
of communication.

j? 3&L7 ' j.
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A battalion of Scotsmen went put

today to mop up the outfit They
were shot up pretty badly recently
by just such a band of Germans.

This time the sergeantwas
companied by , armored car,
trucks full of soldiers, machine-gu-n

cars and everything necessaryfor
effective clean-u- p.

They beat the brush In two
wadls (gullies) without any luck.

But the third 'things began
happen.

"That's the place where found
em," said the black watch ser
geant

small band of Germanswas
discovered behind aand dunes
along the Mediterraneanshore.

Machine-gun-s blaxed at them.
They .returned a few shots and
then began surrendering.

Germans bobbed from behind
other dunesuntil 90 had appeared.

roving South African Jour-
nalist surprised nine Germans
hiding In a cave. They surren
deredalthough he waa armed)
only with a camera.

lli

ac
an

an

In to

Z

A

A

Upwards of 200 Germans were
captured before the roundup end
ed.

Then the Scots stumbledupon s
treasuretrove of supplies In trucks.
In caves, under tents and spread
out on the ground everything
from pistols to food 'and portable
typewriters.

There'.werecasesof fruit In tins,
chlantl wine and champagne,and
chocolate.

Everybodyparticipated Includ-
ing two truckloads of newspaper-
men In the expedition.

The scope of German conquests
was measured In part" by Norwe-
gian fish, Yugoslav sausagesand
French sauces.

There was a surprise package
of American tinned foods prob-
ably from huge stores of sup
plies, partly of American origin,
Which were captured la' Handera-

.-The
final casualty score the

day was two Germans wounded,
nnt k flmtumfin rritti'.riAri'- -

Wbat happenedto pig that
started all of this still Isn't quite
clear.

SafecrackersProtest
DUNCANNON, Pa. Thieves

cracked a-- safe at the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad,station here recent-
ly and found it empty. On the
samenight they cracked a 1 1--3

ton safe In the office of a novelty
factory. It was empty. So
thieves penciled this note on the
safedoor: "A big safe,but nothing
In It Another night shot to
pieces,
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FORT1 Dec. 18 Texas
Christian University developed Its
sound running attack chiefly to
make its passingattack work.

And the rushing game has
worked so well that the Horned
Frogs famous the country over
aa one of the top-flig- passing
teams gain more yards on the
ground than they do In the air.

To hear the fans talk, you might
get the idea that Coach Dutch
Meyer's elevens don't know what
It meansto crash off tackle or to
'sweep the ends.

But the 1941 aggregation,which
meets the University of Georgia
Bulldogs In the OrangeBowl New
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ViA.
Frogs
GroundGame
Aid Air Attack

WORTH,

Year's Day, picked "Up something
like 200 yards more on the ground
than In the air.

During eight complete seasons,
Meyer-coache- d teams at T.XC. U.
have gained 12,694 yards rushing;
10,967 yards passing.

Til be honest we'd rather pass
than run," Coach Meyer says.
"But If you do nothing but pass,
the defense can get set too easily.
We have had to develop pretty
fair running game,' In order to
make our passing attack click.

"What are we going to do
against Georgia? We're' going to
passl That's 'no secret from any-
body. How successful our passes
will be Is, of course, another mat-
ter. But well be in there tossln'
that ball you can count on thatl"

Elizabeth Palmer Peabody
founded America's first kinder-
garten In Bostonpublic schools in
1870.
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Due For
MIAMI, Fla--, Dec. 18. UP New

owners, of Tropical Park all vet
eran turf men kept their fingers
crossed today while they got ready
for the Saturday opening of the
most Florida racing
season since betting
became legal 10 years ago.

Even without the
brought on by the war, the y'

tropical winter meeting would be
a gamble because of

new factorsbrought to bearon the
sport In this state.

"it's in the laps of the gods,"
ResidentManagerWal-

ter H. Donovan, unable tn rnr..
the result of a big Increasein tha
siaie tax on wagering,an

of passes,a
urivo against unlawful bookmak--

.a

Ing, a possible closing of California
tracks are an uncertain tourist
season.

ranks
iv

New York among the
states in apple

f !
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Miami Track Season
Walloping

unpredictable
parlmutuel

,
complications

considered

commented

abandon-
ment complimentary

nrnsMmtrkmtm KinttfurttSmUkut

production.
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Thii newspaper It daily providing Hi readerswith
fhe greatestcoverage of an the world's newsthrough
its two top services The Associated Press and Wide
World!

THE DAILY HERALD
A Member ef The Associated Press
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Washlnston first and
second,

INSJJRANCE-FJNANCIN- G

Monty Stratton
To Pilot Hubbers

LUBDOCK, Dec. 18. VPi Montj
Stratton, the pitcher with a baf-

fling curve and a big heartwlV

try a comeback.
Former hurler for the Chleegi

White Sox, Stratton' career wsj
cut short by a hunting accident
that cost him a leg. Ha will at
tempt his comeback as pteytas,

managerfor the Lubbock Hubbers
tn the Class D West Texas new
Mexico league.

He signed a contract with the
Lubbock club for the 1M3 season
yesterday. He has been a eeaeh
for the White Sox for two years,
but they releasedhim to 'deal with
Lubbock.

The lanky Stratton saidhe would
try pitching In spring training and
during the first, few days of the
season. If 'unsuccessful,,he said.he
would then become a bench man-
ager.

By the end of 1941 about 190,-nnn-

tr will be nlanted in
six western states as a -- result a
the Shelter Belt project.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical
119 K. tad

NewandUsed CarsFinanced . .--
.

Furniture Loans. .
AppIlance'Loans. . .

Contractors

Get A Goodrear Battery
TROY GIPFORD

214 W. 3rd Plume 6S

US

PAYMENT PROTECTION INSURANCE
We finance salesor purchasesfor Individuals.
or SELLING?. .
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Rice EdgesBy
Phillips '66'
Cagers,47-4-5

By" The Associated Frees
Powerful Rice, pre-seas- favor--

Re for the SouthwestConference
buketbe.II title la more than liv-
ing up to expectatlont.

Last night In Houston the Owl
beat one of the nation' mot ac-
complished team the Phillips
W squad of Bartlesvllie, Okie.,

47 to 15.
Bob, Kinney, 'Rice's great center,

led the victor In scoring with 18
point, but high point man was
Johnny Adam, former Arkanaaa
great, with' 18.

This gam wa a highlight of a
doubleheaderin the Sam Houston
CoHaenm. In the flnt game, Tea-a-a

Teen defeatedthe Texas Aggie,
48-t- 96. i

Garland Head sparked a Tech
drive that overtookan early. Aggie
lead. Bill Hendersonof the Aggies
toppedall scoreswith 14 points.

In Fayettevllle, Arkansas tow-arlB- g:

Rasorbacksdowned Central
State College of Kdmond) Okla
fast night 48 to 23.

Sports
. Roundup

By HUGH STJLLERTON, Jr.
NEW TORJCu Dec VL (Wide

World) No matter how serious
the situation looks, you can always
count on sports to provide a laugh
or two , , . for instance: With
nothing goingon hereaboutsexcept
bowl game, preparations, the foot-
ball seasonstill Is alive at Kodlae,

M

'Alaska, and In New Foundlahd
where Minnesota's grid pictures
have been , sent Detroit hockey
xan suuare tawing about. Alter a
alight seMo, they skated to the
cooler'without waiting for the ref
eree' signal and It wasn't until he
found them there that the official
decidedto call the penalties. . . .
Phil Zwlck, the featherweight
fighter, drew some gaspswhen he
refused to algn to fight Chalky
wrignt at Milwaukee New Tear
Say becauseof. criticism. Phil does
not want to iorce nimieir upon
the public," hi managerexplained.

Today Guest Star
Lynn O. Doyle, PhiladelphiaEve

ning Bulletin: "Connie Mack has
racked up' 41 spring exhibition
game for hi A', starting In Ana-hel-

Calif, They can't scare that
man away from the west coas-t-
In fact, .If there was;any-- scare,la.
him, the Tank would have ahooed
him out of the American league
ions; ago."

ServiceDeps. -

Current bni of the "Amateur

Tide Pitted
3rd Time In
Bowl Tilt

TUSCALOOSA. Ala, Dee. 18 UP)
Frank W. Theme Is headingwest
with tke University of Alabama
football team far the Crimson
Tide' third bowl appearancela 18
yCtVTal InH HBO cfl9 vOfvOH J3We
at Dallas. I

Short, stocky, deadly-seriou-s.

Thomas, came to Alabama11 years
ago, succeeding Wallace Wade
who went to Duke. Since then hi
team have thrice won the unoffi-
cial Southeasternconference' cham
pionship, twice gone to the Pasa-
dena Hose Bowl.

No one1 ha calledTrank Thom-
as a showman. Few ever have
thought of him a a colorful Indi-
vidual. But no one ever said that
his football team lacked either
color or 'efficiency.

Alabama coaches think the
1941 edition l the bestCrimean
Tlda team suee the. undefeated
eleven of 1834. It ha three

stars In the lineup,
End Holt Bast, Guard John Wy
hoalo and triple-thre- at Halfback
Jimmy. KeUea,. whom. Thomas
ay he'd rather have than

Franlde Stakwlch.
"Nelson may not make as many

yards," aya Thomas, "but hell
win more ball game for you."

It won't be the first matching of
wits between. Thoma and Coach
Homer Norton of the Texas. Ag-
gie: In 1926, when Thoma was
winding up a .brilliant four-ye- ar

tenure at the University of Chat
tanooga,ha played Centenary,then
coached by Norton, cnattanooga
won 21-1- 4.

Off seasonThomas 1 an ardent
baseball fan, likes to hunt, fish
and golf. Recently he baggedhis
first wild turkey, after years of
fruitless trying.

Athlete,'' AAU publication, add
thesename to the list of AAU sind
Intercollegiate championsin ser-
vice: Private Frank Darren, Dick
uanalen,Jim Kehoe, Otto KotraLa,
Andy Neldnlg, and Johnny Qulg- -

ley,' Corporal Chuck Fenake, Lieu-
tenant John Lyman, George Var--
off and John Woodruff, Flying Ca
det Harry March andFrank Sla-
ter and Boatswain' 'Mate- Don
Sobersof the track and field force
and Chief Boatswain' Mate- - Tom
McDermott and Flying Cadet Jim
Rellly, swimmer., . They tell
this on on Private Sylvio Couccl
of the 112th field artillery the

He was riding a broad--
beamedhone, pulling a field piece
during the. Carolina 'maneuver
when he was recognized by Dr. J.
G, Catlett, Florida state racing
commission vet "Private, that
hors la somewhatdifferent from
theklnd you 'rode a few year ago,"
Catlett said. Couccl didn't crack
mil a he saluted."Ye Sir," he

replied "shall X lead him to the
saliva boxt" .

City Cage Loop Members
To Open

Slow Division Of
Circuit Fills
Out Team Roster

Final plan for faft leagua eem-petttt-oa

and completion of mem-
bership bv the alow bracket were
handledat a called meetingof the
Major1 city basketball circuit last
Right, X. Fv Males, etty-Wr-A

recreational supervisor,announced
Thursday morning.

According to the program as
agreed upon last night, the cage
loop will, get underway Monday,
January C, with two games to be
played one between slow league
crew and the other between fast
quintet.

The lower bracket will consist
of American BaslaessClub, repr-
esentedat tha meeting by Ted
Phillips; lien club, represented
by V.. A. WhltUagtoa; Radford
Wholesale Grocery, represented
by A. B. Jowers,and City em-
ployee, representedby EnmoH;
LoveLady. In the fast company
are Crystal cafe,Cosden refinery,
Vaughn's Sweet shop and Car-netf- a.

'tEach club In the- - slow division
will play one gamea week upper
bracket teamswill play two- - each
per week; Permission wa ob-

tained from local school. authori-
ties to use the high school gym
each Monday and Thursday.'Slow league team will tee-o- ft

first each night of play, with the
exception, of those night City em-

ployee compete. Attendance'at
a first aid training school prevent
the Muny cagera opening the eve-
ning ahow and the fast clubs will
open the performance on those
nights.

First game Is to bo Initiated at
7:15 o'clock each evening of
competition 7:SO la the deadline
and failure to appear on the
scene by that time will result la
forfeiture of tha contest by tha
offending team. Next tussle en
he program will get .underway

al 8:15 and the final gamewill
start at 9:15.
A double round robin schedule

will be followed.
Owing to the possible dlfflcul--- -

ty of filling oat a complete ros-
ter, Badford and. Many were
given' permission to. obtain two
playerswho arenotemployed by
either sponsor. Only members
of ABO and Lion will beeligible
for competition on the 'dub'
teams. As hi the case,ot fast
teams, those entering the slow
race will pay a 86 fee. V. A.
Whltttngtoa was, elected treat-'ur-er

til the'leagueT

The first' electrically cooked
meal was prepared la 'England fa
1888. '

Race January5

' US
,ypor.
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Of Up Or

Dec 18 cm
Major leaguabaseballplayers had
best be prepared to '"sign up or
shot np" when next season'scon-trac- ta

arrive, Coaalo .Mack pre-
dicted today.

For with the war creating an
uncertain future- - tor professional
sport, the venerablemanager of
the Athletic feel that club own-
er will refuse to gamble with
player contract calling for astron-nomlc-al

salaries,
But the wise old gentleman

whose sense of fair play long
ago earned the nation' acco-
lades expressed the opinion that
bona clause could be written
In to provide for additionalplay,
er compensationIf club receipt
hold up.
"None of us know what the

season holds In store," he went on,
"and there'll have to be a limit
to our financial commitments.

"Bonu contract might be one
way of solving the problem. Nat-
urally, the player want to do a
well for himself as he can and he
shouldn't be made to suffer if it
turns out to be a good baseball
year.

?On the other hand, It doesnt
seem right that the dub owner
should haveto take all the risk.
After all, the player has been
pretty well taken care of, year
la andyear out, whereasthereve
been plenty of dubs la distress,
even In prosperous baseball
years.
"It seems to me that If. there

ever was a year when we ought
to be careful, this 1 it This Is a
time anyway."

Mack 1 sure that professional
sports have a major place In the
nation's.' war effort as a publlo
recreation and diversion,'butt

-- it may be that many fans win

s
The Big Spring Qaily Herald
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Major Leagues

Sign

Contfaci Time,
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Shut Up' Come

Connie Declares
bs so busy or so preoccupied with
war problems that attendancewill
decline. We can't afford not to
blink at that possibility."

As far as the A's contracts are
concerned, they will be heloa up
until shortly before the.February
1 deadline,. Mack said.

"I feel that by waiting we're
likely to learn mora about what
to expect before we send out the
papers," he added

"Personally, I have great faith
In baseball and am certain It will
survive In great shape."

PlaygroundCage
LeagueOrganized

Midget and junior basketball
teams will take part In this sea-
son's playground league, H. F.
Malone, elty-WP- A recreationhead,
ha,announced. No definite date
for opening the circuit has been
set a yet but Malone said he-- ex-
pected to get It started soon.

American BusinessMen's Park,
Mexican Plaza, East Bids and
BtrdweU Park will take part In
the league. Midget teamswill In-

clude youngsters12 years old and
under. Junior players will bs IS-
IS years old Inclusive.

One game per week will be play-
ed by each team, with Tuesdays
and Thursdaysset asplaying days.

Wyoming In 1041 received the
largest amount, 1822,205.07. under
tha conservation program of the
Departmentof Interior, for using
publlo land for lumbering and
grazing, for mineral and potash
production.
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ValleyGolf
OpenSpreads
PrizeSystem

Jimmie Gamewell, Local
Pro, Opens Practice
Iterads Witk 72 Card

ILAJtLTNniCV. T)mr. 1t fan Of.
flclal ef Uia Mftftfi V.il.i,
golf tournament,openingSaturday,
mb Bpreaamg ins prtse moneyana
throwing In a tan ef grapefruit.

Fred Corcoran. POA tournMi
manager,announcedthe new cen
tral prize spue under which money
wilt go to the low 20 Insteadof the
low 15 finishers with ttia wtnn
getting 11,000 rather than $U0O.
uuier prizes are graduated down
to S50 for 20th nlaca.

The tournABanL which aismi
SslturrltsV. lal aft-if- ! aaMa
the nation's top-flig- ht performer.
Ben Hogan, Lloyd Mangrum, Jim
and Jo Tlirn VA Wnnmlil
Richard Barnes, RalphHutchison,
xonara uoason and Chick Mar--
oert arrived yesterday.

Alreailv nn hanri wa Tr..M
McSpaden, who fired a r-

paryw on me front nine in prac-
tice yesterday. Henry Ransomof
Fort Worth had tha rt.V. fc.t
round with a 68.

Jimmie OameweU, Big Spring
Country Club pro currently at Har-Hage-a.

whereha hrgetting fat trim
for the Klo Grande Valley 6W0
sou open, got,oil to a- good start
In practiceroundsyesterday,chalk-
ing np a 7 for the coarse. k

He garneredfive birdie la the
workout session. OameweU opined
ihaft hla nntilnv vra, usaaUi mA
his iron shots were'
uui. iua wooos were acting up con-
siderably, .

36th Begins Fiesta
Of Shows. Contests

BROWNWOOD. Dee. 18 tS
A three-da-y training test and ath-letl- o

program for the Thlrty-elxt-h

division began here today event
ranging from the firing of

howitzer to contests
for typists. .

Today's program Included dem
onstrations and exhibitions of
military training-- Marching bands
were to compete this afternoon.

Tomorrow tha track and field
meet Is scheduled, with the divi-
sion review, awarding of trophies,
ribbons and plaquesto winners set
tor Saturday.

Army Doesn'tMind
If They'reBig

OKLAHOMA CITY: Dee. 18 UP)
Richard Simmons appearedat an
army recruiting station to enlist.

Officers took one look and
went Into a huddle. They wired
Eighth Corps areaheadquartersat
Baa Antonio.

Texas 'officers passed the wire
around and' held'a consultation.
They wired Washington.

Washingtontook the matter un-

der advisement,then wired Okla-
homa City,

"Okay."
Six-fo-ot seven Inch d

Private Simmons was In the army-toda-

evenIf he Is ons Inch taller
than regulations permit.

DefenseProjectsFor
Texas Mentioned

WASHINGTON, Dee. IS UP)

Selection of-on-e or mors Ite In'

Texas for defense developments Is
expected by congressmen from
that state In the next few days.

They mentioned Marshall, Tex,
as. a likely site for a 130,000,000

undertaking.
Another development, in the

Texas Panhandle,was sought by
an Amarlllo. delegation composed
of Cole, A. Simpson, president of
the chamberof commerce;Mayor
Joe Jenkins,'John McCarty, editor
of, the Amarlllo News-Glob- and
John K. Boyce, businessman.
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EDITORIALS

by PhoebeAtwood Taylor i

Chapter83

THE MAY
Kn, Hlngham'a story was (tap

see enough, and it provided jfhe

aelalion to much that ho wanted
to kMV, although don of It

to concern Ann Joyce.
It seemed that Bram Held, the

director, had read and liked and
wanted to produce, later In the
hum, a play whose leading char-- 1

aeter was a middle-age-d school-
teacher. Mrs. Hlngham at once
picked 'the part for herself, but
neither Horace nor Bram Reld
would even entertain the sugges-

tion that she do It.
--They, laughedat met They said

a real actress had to play that
parti I begged them to let me do
the part, and we argued about It
aU yesterday and all last night
tlU my poor head was whirling 1

Imply whirling!"
n see," Asey said. "That settles

your migraine today, don't It?"
lira. Hlngham looked as If she'd

Uke to hurl a brick at him.
"An that's why," Asey contin-

ued, --you decided you'd dressup
like Miss Olive this afternoon,!
bah, an show 'em how good you I

could be? I see. So you went In
an' swiped Miss Olive's clothes
what time was that?"

"Oh. about half-pa- st flvel I
don't know. Anyway, I slipped ,in
and put on soma of MuuuOlive's
elothe deadly things! And
slipped out the back door. But I
never saw Ann Joyce! I haven't
seen her since early morning
when she went off to rehearsal!I
don't know anything about Ann,
or what might have, happenedto
her! I didn't--"

--You see anyone lurkln' around
when you left?" Asey interrupted.

--Only that fat chauffeur. Mrs.
Chrtterfleld's."

"Huh!" Asey said. --So It was
you an' not Mrs. Doane he seen
at the back door. Was the electric
lights out then?"

Mrs. Hlngham said that the
streetlights went out Just as she
reached the road In front of the
Ian. Dramatically, and with ges-
tures, she described the terrific
lain, and how she'd run every
tap of the way to the housewhere

Bram Keld was staying.
"X wanted to catch him before

he left I knew he was going out
beeauseone of the times I phoned
htm today I asked him to dine
with me, and he Jald ha had a
data. X caught him Just as he was
retting Into his car. And ha
aaid-rJ--" her voice broke, --ha said,
TBrlssn. go home and take the
ctotbes off! He said, Take them

frV Mrs. Slake,and be your age!'H

"Am you did, I see," Asey said
"AaVwbat with bavin' been dealt
that" heavy blow by Bram Reld,
ye was too worked up to notice
Jennie there In the Uvln' room,
huhT"

Mrs. Hlngham nodded.
I went up the stairs some-

one screamed,and frightened ma
I,bad suchaseeriefeeling when

X Wared the Inn then, anyway!
And I was simply a terrified pulp
wham that woman Slumped up
stairs after me! All I wanted then
was to tret out of those hideous
tweeds before Miss Olive came
baok - those plain, intelligent
women are ao serious about their
deadlyclothes! X thought U X kept

tttat, this other woman would go
away. But at last I decided to
r "

To Mrs. Thome's
"Staff" your way pastus." Asey

saMC. "Uh-hu- h. An' nobody could
find fault with that piece of ao-tM-'.

Now, what about this tug
tojatsMss?" N

Mrs. Hlngham presented htm
with aa elaborate and rather
poignant explanation. She had
refused to lend the rug to Bram
RM for the openingplay. Bram
bad lagged'her for It, but shehad
bees adamant Back in her own
room, after she had taken several
pillaTto ease the hideous pain of
fcer'i'whlrllng head, aha began to
realise bow selfish she was. She
decidedto let Bram have the rug.

--In short," Asey said, --you used
the rug for one last try to wheedle
Bram Reld into lettln' you have
that part, huh? That was your
big gesture. X see. Now, about
Ann Joyce"

Mrs. Hlngham burst into a flood
t praise for Ann Joyce. Ann was
T starling young actress, a fine

jkl, admirable in every respect
ia) definitely destined for great
Buooosncn If Ann had been mur-

dered, the loss to the Theater
would be beyond belief.

Asey lot her talk herself out
--Where's Bram Reld now?"

I 'don't know! Back where he
Uvea JaQulsset X suppose!" Mrs.
Htogastn was now practically
sitthlog. "H wasn't here at all
tonight He phoned he had Im-

portant business to attend to!"
JWaarVa Horace?"
X don't knew!"

iTnwi t hasshnesaof Her" tone,
Aser fathered that she didn't

' ara, either,
1 denVknew anything about

Ifnue'sr Mrs. Hlngham went on.
--X'waatt to JeekTveansweredall
ytr aussUons, haven't IT . Do I
beam ' to go to the police bar--
fasaaff

tfikBCV ) to Lieutenant Han-a4a-V

Asajr toM her-- "You go hack
tolfc In an' task with him an'
see Vfcat he daoMe, You got any
wsay to set teak there? Got a
art Mag a yen better coma with

4

iH4
ejjatuga aksetaamattsBekfta AlarsssBj aas sjsasvsaasrwaaBy ejassi

at Bsfaa4aiw It

mi

Tn a police car?" Mrs. Hlng-

ham wet her lips. "Un do you
have room for my thingsT I've got
quite a lot that must go back to
the Inn 'tonight Most of It's In
Ronnie's car already, Wouldn't It
be all right if I just went with
Ronnie?"

"Wa-el,- " Asey said. "Wwl-- go

along with him, then. Bet Han-
son right away, an' tell 'htm all
you told me. Tell him I'll be right
back, only I got a little errand to
attend to first."

Mrs. Hlngham looked as If aha
had Just been granted a stay of
execution, Asey thought, as. he
walked back through the lobby.
He strolled on out to the roadster,
wnere sirs. Clutterfleld was all
but buried In road maps.

"Figgered out your routeI" he
inquired as he got In.

Tve thought and thought."
Mrs. Clutterfleld told him seri
ously, "and I think I've mad my
choice. .1 think Til go via Ded--
ham."

Asey looked at her. --You
mean, via Dedham, Mass?"

"Dedham's so pretty. I always
think," Mrs. Clutterfleld missed
the Irony of Asey's question.
"Have you found out anything
useful from Mrs. Hlngham? Did
she tell, you why Ann Joyce Was
dressedup like Miss OUve?"

Phllpotts '

JNope, but X think X know why,
now. There'sa play Ann wanted
a part in, I think. It wasa middle-age-d

part, n' Ann'd never taken
one like it an' X think this dresstn'
up,was to show folks how much
she could make herself look the
part"

"D'you suppose Miss OUve knew
about It?"

"I don't know. X hope Horace
or Bram Reld can settle that
Mrs. Clutterfleld, isn't that place
the girl stayed, the Beeches, near
here somewheres?" .

--Just down by the shore." Mrs.
Clutterfleld waved a hand toward
the fog. --Down there."

--I ,thmk we'll drop by," Asey
said. --Hanson said he'd send
someone there as soon as his fel-
lers come, but nobody's said noth-l-n'

about it Want to drive me
over there, please?"

Pushing the road maps out of
her way, Mrs. Clutterfleld backed
the roadster around without even
a preliminary quiver, and a few
minutes later draw up neatly In
front of the Beeches, whose sign
said simply, "Guests , Meals
Open."

A' woman In
a gray bathrobe answeredAsey's
knocks.

--Sorry to disturb you," Asey
said, "but has a state trooper"

--They've all Just 'gone. All of
them aren't you Asey Mayo?
WelV I'm Martha Thorne. Isn't
there soms way to keep people
from taking pltcuresof this place?
What are they taking so, many
pictures for?"

Asey shook' his head,
--Td Uke to," Aser ld "I was

fgoln' to ask you if you'd show
me where Ann lived."

He followed her along a suc-
cession of halls, and finally she
opened a door. '

--Here. Look. Those are all the
things shehas.You could put that
poor girl's belongings Into a suit-
case. Everything except of
course, lor that packing easel
Heavens, X suppose if they'd
known that was hers, they'd have
had everythingout of It and taken
pictures of that too!"

"What packhV case?"" Asey In-

quired.
--It's out here in the Tiall. See?

It' came from the estate of some
relation of hers who'd died, and
she's hardly touched the things,
she's been so busy. X don't know
what in the world she'd ever have
done with the things, anyway) It
was Just old stuff! She took out
those bronze book: ends, and that
awful plaster cat see, in there on
her bureau? They took dozens of
picturesof that cat! X can't think
why, can" you?"

Asey picked up tne cat ana
looked at It

"Nope, X guess Hansona got an
other of them that
likes to enter prize contests. He
had one once that 'drove htm
nuts, gettin' angle shots of

He put down the cat and point
ed to a picture on the bureau.

It was a duplicate picture of
the bewhiskeredman, the baby,
and the girl that Jennta Wad no-
ticed in Miss Olive's folder!

Oh that" Mrs. Thorne said.
"That came from the packing
box."

--Who are they?"
-- She didn't know," Mrs. Thorne

said. --It was Just in things, with
that cat and the book eud I told
her the man looked to me like a
minister. Doesn he look like a
minister to you?" ' I

PhilDottsl" Amu said That's
why Jennie thought of Phllpotts!
He does look sort of ministerial!"

To be continued.

Php Is Master Sergeant
CAMP BAKKKLEY. Abilene

Butch is the youngestmaster ear.
geant in the country, Butefa la a

spaniel puppy and
be won his rating at the age of
one month. His are
with the Service Company of the i

llMth Infantry, 43th Division.
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Editorial

War Fund Drive
Shows Our Stuff

Reports yesterday showed that
the Red Cross emergency drive
had zoomed past Its quota a fact
apparent since last Saturday,

Because the meeting of, a 18,400
quota for the emergencyright on
the heels of a doubled, regular roll
call quota seemed at the time an

Washington Daybook
Life For Spies
Will Be Hard
In United States
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON It would be In
convenient In this war for the
United Statesnot to have sabotage
and espionage, for those are twin
activities considered vital to the
effective operation of any war ef
fort ,

But the spy and saboteur are
going to be Up against something
now with which they never, had
to cope in World War I the moat
complete adentlflo crime labora
tory In the world.-

Over at the federal bureau of
investigation,a group of 65 sclen
tlsts, every one of them specialists
in some particular field, will be
working day and night If neces
sary to make life hard for the sab-
oteurs and spies. J. Edgar Hoover,
director, started the FBI crime
detection laboratory In 1932, not
without a little derisive sniffing
from government officials, law
makers,and particularly the police
of the land.

In nine years,the'sniffers have
quit It and the police of too land
now send about2,680 specimens
a month to the laboratory for
analysis and report
Spectography, petrography, se

rology and suchmay Just sendtba
reader to the dictionary, but it al-

ready has been proved that they
can send the saboteurto the pen.

Petrography,for example. Is the
businessof analyzing'and classify
ing soils, minerals,dirt and debris.
Into this classification too falls the
mlcroacoplo study of oils and
greasesto determineIf any foreign
substancehas been Introduced to1

damage the machinery It is sup-
posed to lubricate.

One case where petrography
played its part recently was the
identification of Ironj filings in a
big tractor that was shipped to
Australia. After that locating"the
source of the filings was up to
other FBI investigators,but know
ing what It was narrowed the
search.

Not long ago, a navy experiment
al plane was discovered to have
certain aluminum alloy fittings
which had been partially sawed
through. Into the laboratory came
the fittings i and 17S hacksaw
blades and the scientists went to
work. In a few days, they came
up with the report that only 17 of
the hacksaws could possibly have
been used on the Job. That didn't
solve the case, but here again It
narrowedthe searchto suchextent
that the agents in the field could
work swiftly on "what otherwise
would have been a painfully slow
investigation.

In the caseof a train wreck,
a rail had been twisted out of
place and painted black so that
It would not reflect the en-
gine headlight and reveal It was
out of place. It was the FBI
crime laboratory that analysed
the paint on that rail and found
It to be Identical with two
Jacketsfound hidden In a water
hole nearly a quarter of a mile
from the wreck,
If and when the owners of those

Jacketsare apprehended,a power
ful bit of testimonywill be thrown
Into the case by the FBI scientist
who made that anaylsls.

In the laboratory, too, chemists
study acids that are thrown on
metals and materials to damage
them.

The documentsection devotes Its
time to documents, checks, codes
and cyphers. The search for fluor
escent Invisible writing, using ul
traviolet light and tba useof ultra-
violet and infrared photography
for the restoration ofsecret and
obliteratedwriting are Just phases
of this section'sextensive work
but It Is 'one that makes the task
of sabotageand spying far more
difficult 'than it was.

Life won't be aa easy for inside
workers as it was d i years ago.

Home Registration
Officials Convene

DALLAS, Dec. 18 UP) Adequate
bousing for defense workera was
stressedat the first session of --a
two-da-y regional meetingof home
registration workers yesterday.

Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas and
Louisiana nousmg pinuais are at--I
tending the meeting.
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NEW YORK

almost impossible and hopess
task, wa want to pay tribute to all
inose wno Helped.

Of course, la the final analysis
the difference la all in time. While
the regular roll call was going on
wa could not or at least did not
seem to grasp the full import of
the Impendingcrisis. Hencemany
neglectedto do their part although
the drive organisation was the
best It had aver been. Since that
time, however, the United States
suddenly found Itself In a wa-r-
ana the people suddenlyawoke.

But this awakening might have
gone for naught had it not been
for some hard, fas( blows. Immedi-
ately upon receipt of the quota,
Roy Reederyielded on his clans to
complete the regular membership
onve ana J. b. Collins, who had
spentmuch time js promoting the
sale of defensebonds and stamps,
took over to bead the emergency
campaign.

4
Sensing that the time to strike

was right then,he insisted that the
previous drive organisationremain
Intact) and that those who could
nor give their time to the Jobl
graciouslystepasidefor thosewho
were In a position to act

Manifesting a fine spirit which
is ao typical of our people, most
workers sacrificed their personal
interests, lata aside everything to
help on the new challengingunder-
taking.

Lest we think It was by maglo
this happened,it must be recalled
that Initial reports were frankly
discouraging. But these seemed
only to serveas a spur, and in the

rs that followed the noon-
day report at the drive's opening,
a marvelouspiece of work was ac-
complished. The appealwas made
In every sector of the
chapter. There ,was an apologetic
approach. Indeed, it was positive
and even pointed; yet the people
understoodand they gave.

..today the 'Howard and Glass-
cock countieschapter are well over
$1,000 beyond the quota. This Is
no excuse for those who
missed to lay down on their
alblllty. It U a challenge to Join
in the victorious
- There will doubtless bemore of
these as wa get more
and more Into this war. Therewill
be more quotes for Howard and
Glasscock counties and this sur-
plus will coma In handy as a neat
egg for succeeding drives. From
the chairman on down, scoresof
people have done their part in per-
sonal work; hundreds have dona
their part in giving. What about
you?

BOLLYWOOD

respon-fb- n,

undertaking.

campaigns

Man About Manhattan--
Errol Flynn, SpareThe Thought,
NearlySuccumbsWith Boots Off
By GBOKGB TTJCKXR

NEW YORK Bast Side, West
Side. .all around the town....

That was too bad about Dal
Vernon, the magician. . . He
fell off a wharf Into the river....
On the way-- down he hit tug,
and broke both arms.,..This la
liable to hold Dal back a spell....
He's a finger man..He works
with his hands..,.card tricks,
Turkish rings, disappearingcoins,
thimbles, cards....The success of
these tricks depends on nlmble-nes-s,

confidence, and a quick run-
ning wit...,Dal had these...He
will have to guard those arms
carefully to get back In shape,
I was glad to sea Joo Leaserget

a break In the Soij O' Fun re-
views....He's a work horse, one
of the best comics around.. ..He
takes some of the pressure off
Olsen and Johnson, and by his
sanny behaviorwon a place in the
towns nearti.uii atoce as s one
of the friendliest nlceit gus X

know; oa stage, ha'a cue of -- the
funniest

Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fon--
tanne two minds with but a sin-
gle thought That thought Is of
their farm at GeneseeDepot Wis.
So Lynn's Christmas present to
Alfred will be a cow. His present
to her also will be a cow. They
say solemnly their holiday wlll.be
spent learning to milk.... After
Christmas, they'll leave Genesee
Depot and resumetheir tour with
Bob Sherwood's great play, There
Shall Be No Night"

.
Art Hodes, it may confidently

be said, not only works at the
Pepper Pot a .Greenwich Village
nightclub, he IS the Pepper Pot
He playa piano. Ha conducts the
orchestra. He got that way by
haunting boogie-woog-ie Joints In
river towns and wherever Negro
musicians maneuvered the wild
and unrecorded two-hand- rhy-
thms of the

movement He teaches
boogie woogle too. Among bis
students Is a Columbia University
professor.

m w v

As General Custeron the screen,
Errol Flynn dies with his boots

but as plain Citizen Flynn, Just
vacationingin New York, healmost
died with them off. Of cojd. I
mean. It happenedtnis way. He
went up to Central Park to be
Inducted Into a tribe of Indians,
and in this way the movie hero
became a blood-broth- er of food
old Butch, our g mayor.

But during the ceremony Errol
had to remove part of his cloth-
ing. He got his pants back, and
his coat and hishatBut his shoes
never did show up. They simply
disappeared." The temperature,

when this happened,was en de-
gree above freestag.

e e

Patricia Donnelly thinks you
can go bankrupt on trips that
cost you nothing, and for this
reason aha turned down prise
of dinner for alx at the Stork
Club. She won a balloon contest
entitling her to the dinner, but
her refusal was explained this
way: --I can't afford the sice Up a
six-pla- te dinner at the Stork
would demand." Patricia's a vo-

calist '
'

Fannie Brice can't remember
anything about her first stageap-
pearance except the name of a
song she aang. It was --You know
you're not forgotten by the girl
you can't forget"

Both coal and oil are usedi In
manufacturing plastics.

THURSDAY,

Sights and Sounds

BarbaraJoAllen Is Right
Bright In A QueerWay

'(
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Hollywood Is a
wonderful place, full" of surprises.
Sometimes you can have tea, waf-
ers and hysteria right beside a
street excavation. If you're lucky.
that Is. You needto have the tea
and wafers with BarbaraJo ..A-
llen to be aura of the hysteria.

X was lucky. The excavation
was Incidental, part of the out-
door se't for, the movie, "Larceny,
Inc." Miss Allen happenedto be
working there. We found a stool
and a box beside a mountain of
dirt and pretty soon tea and
wafers, courtesy of Ben, the ser
vice boy, appeared. The hysteria

as I was to learn was inevit
able. Miss Allen Is one-ha-lf of a
famous schisophrene: the other
half f her split personality Is
Vera Vague.

This all began routinelyenough.

HowToTortureYour Wife
'

- t
'
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Miss Allen Is a very intelligent,
attractive . young woman. Look
like Kay Francis, only more as.

v

Smart dresser, blue-blac- k hak,
blue-gre-y ayes, smart figure.

Miss Vague, as you know, is a
scatterbraln. Miss Vague never
finished college 'with a year at
Paris's Sarbonne,as Miss Allen
did.

e a
Miss Allen told about her early

years as daughter of a race
track impresario, about the S3
different schools she attended

During college Art set In, and
she burned for Shakespeare,lb-- '
sen, Eva LeGalllenne. Miss L. her-- '

self-- knifed Barbara Jo to the
bone with a compliment: 1 think
you can be a success in the COM-
MERCIAL theater." Hiss L. was
kind, even offered to reconsider,
but meanwhile commerce won.
When the stage went into depres-
sion doldrums, Miss Allen came
west for radio.

One day ahe attended a wom-
an's club lecture bv m. 1W m.m. it
ber who talked on World Litera-
ture. The talk was distinguished
by the speaker'sfloundering ab-
sent mindedness aa to namna. nt .
books and authors. Miss Allen v
saw something universal there,
and took, away Vera Varan. Aftur
which Vera Vague took away Miss
Allen. Vera even took Miss Allen
Into pictures.

Miss Allen, balancing her cub
Of tea, said she suspectedsome--
times there was a bit of Miss
Vague in her own make-u-p.

sue was reminded of the time
In Havana when she was U and.
secretly got a Job as a telephone
operator. Speakln? a little Rnn.
Ish, she got by until a long dis
tance call came in. in font Rn.n.
Ish. "I didn't know what to do
so I gave them the correct llmi
and hung up. At least I think It'
was the correct time...."

Miss Allen was reminded, too.
of visiting a Los Angeles aunt and
uncle when she was 14. They took
her for long rides Sunday after
noons.

"Bouncing around In the Wk
seat" she said Innocently. "I
made up my mind I'd Improve my
terrible memory. We passed a big
mosaic tile building with a sign:
"Los Angeles Abbey Utnmimi
There. I said, 111 always remem
ber that And I did. But when
ever I tried to rememberanything
else, all I could think of vu T
Angeles Abbey Mausoleum.'"
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TURN DNWANTED ARTICLES INTO CASH VIA THE HERALD CLASSIFIEDFOR U. S. DEFENSE BONDS COLUMNS
Baa

USED TRUCK VALUES!

E 1900 CHKV. ahertwheei-bae-e Treeier TRUCKS . .- -

tm A- -l coniHHon win new metew.. heavy tweepeedasles,at
kaMauta. MaaJ fa baa nlMi ia' mihii
HM FORD Loagwheelbasotrack, m perteet shape. rtf

taw FORD Trade with on fleM bed complete;Mf wlaeli, boost-
er ate brake. Sold mw for S0S00, to Mil a bargeta.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Onmt & 4tli

Improved

Performance
trnprvni performance.mean
economy In operatlont It the
general operation of your ear
hasn't besa checked for the
last 6,000 miles, now would b
a good tlmi to ltt in do tha
Job. The services of 'skilled

M and moderate cost are
yours at
ShroyerMotor Co.

004 E. Srd Phone50

Plymouth and Chrysler
SALES and SERVICE

, 9. Q. Oeltlren, Foremaa
MARVIN HULL' MOTOR CO.

07 Gesad Phone M

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

Srd Phoa M

Tea Cast Beat to Xaata
Kxpeneaeer

, CALL US
Tot as MtlmaU'oa Asbestos
Biding or Asphalt Brick Type
Siding and Roofing . . . month--f

payment plan.

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
1U0 Gregg ' Phone 1900

I
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General Contractor!
Let a cattmato Free aay Job
yea maybare. None tee large
or too small

CaflNo. 1855
Set. iM Dsle

YOU'LL NEED

EXTRA MONEY

For
CHRISTMAS

let as lead It to yon . . .
MAKE .A PERSONAL
LOAN at The Security . . .
XOW RATES, QUICK SJto.
VICE, EASY TO PAX

SECURITY
FINANCE

CO.
11 East tad St.

Phase801

Automotive
Directory

Used Car for Bale. Peed
ara Waated; Baaltiee far

Sato Tree; Trailers: Trait
er Haases; Far Exeheage;
Parte, genrlee aad Aeeee--

LUBRICATION BOe. Alemtte certi
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phoneus, we deliver.
jrcasn serviee station no. j, 2nd

jonnsen. raea
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost St Fosad
LOST one pair of gtae la Mo- -

Crory Store WednesdayIn eae
With nameR. M. Wheeler Inside,
easefrom Dr. Wlllkle.

FOUND Jersey cow, block south
city filtration plant, short horns
with Iron yoke on. Owner may
have cow by paying tor this ad
and feed bllL CaU after 6 p. m.
J. E. Gibson.

Personals
CONSULT BsteUa The Reader

Hetfernaa Hotel, 300 Gregg,
Koorn two.

Travel OpportaalUes
texas Travel Bureau at Jobe't

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally t
efaare expense plaa. Free Insur-
ance. TeL BH&, 1111 West Srd.

TRAVEL, share expenser Cars
and ' passeagerato all points
dallyj list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,106 Main.
PhoneIMi

Business Services
Ben M. Davis a Company

Accountants Auditorsat Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Ti

BATTERIES recharged while you
wait 9a; no rents; no delays.
Griffin .Service Store, Third and
Auitln.

FEED GRINDING We have In-
stalled ,a new hammer mill and
are equipped to serve you on
grinding all feed. CaU at location
on oil mill Toad. Lee Mask.

WANTED Good tire bodies for
retreading. Reasonable prices
paid. Firestone,S07 East Srd.

Woman's Column
THREE dollar permanent$2.00. H

permanent$3.60 or 2 for M. All
W-B-

0 permanent S150 or 2 for
iS. Our quality for permanent
waves guaranteed. Bonnie Lee
Beauty Shop, 606 Johnson,Phone
AI01.

CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
Clofttag

11 a. be. WeSetaayi
4.sB.gatardays

Feir ' 042c Word iwm itiran Day

Per Twe3c Word Days

Per Three4c Word m. Day

Per oae5c Word lmnnmi Week

M-We- ri BOrim

Readers,iiK.2Jeerweri
Card of

Tkaaka -- . lo perword

Capital Letters and 1
pout Kaes at doBMe rate).

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's CoTurih

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
f6 oil peraaaeataW or 2 for 13.80.

nents $2.60. Also $2 permanents.
vanity oeauiy oucp, xxo juzao.mom ut,

HOLIDAT SPECIAL
13.60 permanents$3, 2 for $5.23;

$1 nermanents.$3.00 $3 Derma--
ents t: (0 Dermanenta Set also
$2 permanents.Brownfleld Beau--
ty unop, too owens. Phone a.

ACT QUICK
3 permanents$1.70. w.00 perma
nents w or a xor o. io.w perma-
nents Si or 2 for $7. All 17.00

Sermanents$3. Shampoo, set, no
dry 60c. Oil Sham-

poo, set, dry 7Sc Lash and brow
dye 60c Manicure 60c, All work
guaranteed. ModernlsUo Beauty
oaop, wu noian, fnone 1MB.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED A reliable man to suc
ceed W. A. Prescott as a Raw
lelgh dealer la Howard and Mar-
tin Counties. BeUlntr excellence
unnecessaryto start Everything
furnished except car. Splendid
opportunity to step Into a per-
manent and profitable business
where Rawleigh Products have
been soldfor 19 years.Good prof-
its for hustler. For parUculahs
write Rawleigh', DepL TXL-69- -
iu,Mempnis, Tens.

EMPLOYMENT
Ilefr Waateti MaJo

WANTED regletersd barber. Ap--

Call Superintendentat 1800,

Help ,

WANTED a girlto Mp wtth
aousa gpoa salary, write
Mrs. Melvln ChoaU or apply 2

north on tawesaHighway.
Wanted Colored maid tor gea--

erai nouseworx. muii re gee
cook. Salary J per week. CaU
1287 between 10 and a. at.

WANTED experienced beauty ep--
erator. Hetties aeauty BBpp.

BBS&BQSS Wpl9,8erVnAlI4TMi

wIlL grocery stare and
service station at Xaett far farm.
See or write Xeaaaa at
Knott. Texas.

FOB SALE
Household Goods

Radios
Glamour Tone the
Rainbow of gonad.

ELRODS
tin Rnnnels

Badlos t Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The xiecora smop. uo
Phone20a

Fets
FOR SAL One -- Toy Pekinese

female, fawn colored. See at Big
Spring Feed A Seed Co.

Poultry & Supplies
PULLETS and fryers. CaU Mat-

thews at 1276-- or see chickens
at plaee on Mesqult street la
Wright addition.

Building Materials
FHA Quality lumber sold direct

Save 80. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue.East Texas Saw-rnlu- s,

Avlnger, Texas.

EIOHTT bass Horner accordlaa
fdr sale; also a two wheel trail-
er. Phone7D3.

For Exchange
FOR Sale or trade for good milk

cow, Wellington piano. Good con-
dition, a C. Ely, Box 1820, Big
Spring.
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Carl Stro
U Weet Srd

FOR SALE
VieHum Qea-ser- s

BARGAINS
ia batt makes,aew. AS makes
used, ma-s- y Hke sew. Take ia
eleaaera, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines. '

Kiollne, good rugs er what
The largest vacuum

cleaner business In the west.
G. SLAIN LUSE

Paeae10 1B91 UuMaeter
Servlce all makes of aleaaers
In 10 towns for patronse( Tea-- .

as Electrio Service Co. Way
not yours? Cash paid fer . eld
cleaners.

WANTED TO BUY
HousetteleT Goods

FURNITURE wanted, we seed
Hsea furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell Get our prices
before you buy. W. L. "tlcCoUs--

fi iuui w. tin.
CASH paid for good used furni-

ture; compare our prices when
selling your furniture. P. T. Tate
used furniture, 1108 W. Srd, (en
West Highway).

FOR RENT
ApartaaeBts

6n1v9 mr fhumlafeAa .
maata Camp Coleman. Phone61

ONE and two room furnished
apartments; nice and cJean; rea-sona-

rent) bills paid. 010
Gregg.

PLAZA apartments, plenty of
rooms and apartment! newly
paperedand painted; reasonable
rates; no pets or children. 1107
West 3rd.

ALTA VISTA apartment,modern,
eoiBioriaDie. bum paia; new
stoves and other furnishings.
Phone 40i, Call at E. ta and
Nolan.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 70 Johnson.
FRONT bedroom; private en-

trance; convenient to bath. 1309
Gregg, Phone131L

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
103 Austin. Phone 1169.

LARGE bedroom; private en-
trance to bath; 2 outside

prefer working couple;
could be used light houstkeep-ln- g

rooms. 3001 Scurry.
Houses

CUTEST UtU four room furnished
house In town, available Dee, 1.
600 11th Place. Bee J. L. Wood,
rQODfl AJVM,

BRICK 'home completely furnish--
aa; u jjauas hl, xawardsHeight. Apply R. J. Smith,
jougiasshoui.

FIVE room furnished house;- - SK;
.nuaoie uea. vt, put uougiass.

FIVE room unfurnished house lo
cated at iuus 11m place, Apply
608 Johnson. .

WANTED TO RENT
Apartmeats

WANTED to rent unfur--
tusneaapartment; prefer ground
floor of desirable location? will
be permanent Phone 00, P. J.
Rosa r

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

ONE house, bath and ga--
WMW VIUVUI UUIHt, WU1a.,garage; one brick,

bath and garage. Would accept
uw or iai moaatuuca,picaupeor ear a part payment balance
like rent jo. i. Tucker, Phone
023.

Farms s Ranches
330 acres,108 acre of good mixed

andy land In cultivation; --room
house, weU and mill; abundance
good water: located 10 miles
from Stanton; priced for Imme-
diate sals. 323 acre. Rlchbourg
& Daniel, 100 W. 3rd, Phone
xtuo.

HALF eectlon, 100 acresla cultiva-
tion, all tlll&bla hmiu. wall !,
northeast Stanton; tan anra. nrm
third cash, balance tea years;
possessionJan.X. N. R, Ebersol,
atanion, rexas.

300 ACRES, weU Improved, stock
xarm; ieo in cuiuvaUdn; bar
gain for sale by January L See
J.' A. Bade, mile south Lee'
sure.

340 ACRES of land, between Ac--
aeny ana Knott well improved,
good water, has electrio lights
and butane gas; priced 39,000.
This prle delude all farm
equipmentR. L. Cook. 211 LaeUr
juisner mag awg opnng.

GOOD farm for eelsor lease Bear
lames. Miller Tire Stop, 001
West 3rd.r

Big Sprinf-Hospita-l

Notes
aire. SamBasesunderwentmin

or surgery this morning.
Fred Cox, Seagrave, was ad

mitted to the hospital Wednesday
ffr, mediae! treatment

Mrs. Raymesd Beataa retaraed
heme Wednesdayafter receiving
medleal treatawat

Mrs. Marvla Seawall .and Infant
daughter retaraedheme Wednes
day.

GU Roheraaa,aegre, returned
heme Thursday morning attar re
ceiving medleal treats-ea-t

Wetf Xaalda Door Now
.SULPHUR, OWav-O- ver at the

Roy Turner raneh near here the'
wolf at the door ha gone Inside.
Bat tt got Inside the hard way.
J4 8. Roblneert. FrUoo atatloa
agent shot the animal, which

had beea larking about
the racteh Maee 1900. Turner teak
VsV0J wMC PssStwv HjM nsW MUMf
where, ta nag form, tha animal's
eK ee wlB be ea. (Uaatey,

alia. WWaJL JLib,WaCaakfAtw,bJi

sxr'imT REPAIRS

Or AK -

HAKES OF CARS

DUDCET TERMS

CLARK Feattatj
Co-npa- '

MS X, Srd Ph. 77

laamLaLaflBHosBsBV
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PastcuriztdMilk
Is Ecoaoi&teal Food

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

Oet Oh Price a a

MOTOR EXCHANGE
Before (yea trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Phase

ConspiracyTo Fix
PricesIs Charged

LOS ANOETLffia nn 1 MX '

An Indictment charging conspir-
acy to control pricesand themeth-
od of sales of citrus fruit was
returned by a federal grand Jury
yesterday againstCalifornia and
jrionaa rruu ennanges,large auc-
tion houses in major cities from
coast to coast end a. numhar f
Individuals.

"Cltru fruit are absolutely es--

ACROSS to. Woolen faerie
L Combed, as it Bronte la tiewool suat, front of a it Bpur

ouuauic . Adhered
.It Bird Uond
11 nriant.l Mri, !J Kind of raeafIt too Caa M. JulIt Peru ot anto-- 40. Be lore

eioblle ea--, 4t Pronoua
41 Frothy soapy

IT. BflfMl cflntalaar .waterIt Raccuee 4J. About
tvrootbslI poet. 4t Player at ekU- -

Uon: sJbisr. drcn gamtsIt tbort for a trpe 41 Bazor ebarpea--
of railway era

11 Menattrles 47. Uaieulla name
U. Cotton-iMdJ- u 4t CJIrabtn wood)

Biarhlne perennlale
14. Rrdraullo pump SO. Bloplns letter

Balad plant
Indlceooua

IT. Metal 84. llanriited
11 Parts of the tl Bedueed to flue

year partlelea

moniy 5:00s?
FOR CantWOfAtl

Tea dealbare ewatt. W wtfM yea hare the eaa - aee--I
NT --ias anatwe" bmaat Ch?ytmsi triev'

AND
NO PAYMENT

xaru 7JEiaaTtUASkX XS-S-
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LOANS
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515 Year Loaas
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TATE & BRISTOW,
INSURANCE

Petroleem Bulldtag
Phone1300

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday aaa
Saturday

Came by Saturday Neea

Lee Billing slf7
Pbeae 1SS

sentlal to the armedforces ef Umj
nation and there,must be ae --

luslon or illegal marketing agree--
ment at this time at natleaal daa
ger," commented Tom Clark, eMef
of the west coast of the
anU-tru-st division e the defarV
ment of Justice.

Paul S. Armstrong,'generalman
ager of the California Fratt Grow-
ers Exchange,one of the firm $

dieted, said the accusedwould not
commentunUl attorney bad attteV
led thecharge.

'
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SanAntonio BehavesLike VeteranIn

TestBlackout;TexasWarEffort Grows
By tto AMOcUted FreM

San Antonio came through the
flrrf blackout In Ita two centuries
f military history llko the war-wte-e

old veteran that she Is.
ret full thirty minutes,this

heme-'e-f the Alamo for decades

RITZ (TODAY

ONLY

BIG
FEATimi

MWIYMMANCE,

Ml- -
NOT

mi KB

--Plus-

A Thrilling Story Of

War Oa Sabotage!

"The
.DEADLY
. GAME"

CharlesFarreU- - JaneLang

TheatreGift Books

For Christmas!

$1 and$2.50

Ask At The Boxofflce

Mm 1 KIW ojjEy
A New Ceaiedy Sterl

"WHISTLING"

IN THE DARK"
with

Red SkeltoB

Awa. RHthwford

WEEN TODAY
ONLY

ksTBaw Bed Camerea

' - ; fa

Iffi MONSTER

AW The GIRL",

a military baaUoawith lte' forte
and', camps and flying; fields-w- as

la total darknesslast aljht,
climax of a week's careful prep-
arations.
Sirens, whistles and radio sta-

tions gave the warning at D p. m.
and most, lights were out In 15
seconds.

Two minutes after the first
warnings, pursuit planes swept
low over the businessdistrict and
from 10,000 feet bombers dropped
flares.

Police questionedcitizens caught
striking matches in the streets to
light, cigarettes. Hundreds of air-

raid .wardens.enforced the black-
out 'throughout the city.

The demoustraUonwas a high
light as Texas continued Its war
effort without relaxation,
ground shelters 'were beginning
gnouad ahelteM were beginning
to appear la Houston.The XBI
splashedblack paint oa lte of-

fice windows. A big building oa
Buffalo Bayea Is construeKaga
shelter for lte occupant leaf
concrete tunnel. r
A band.of 300 sharp-shootin-

sheriffs, peace officers and cattle
men are organizing for home de
fense In SoutheastTexas,' calling
themselves guerrillas, they plan to
patrol the gulf coastregion around
Beaumont and help repel any
landing attempts. t

The ""Fenny a, Flane" chid con--

STEAKS LUNCHES

Drive Inn
BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES

Corner SaaAngelo Highway
and Park Bead

Quality
Portraits
COST,NO MORE- -

KELSEY'S
800 Runnels Phone1231

M.JL-,.JRa- BSl

Unued to grow In Marshall. The
Marshall Messengeraskedthat the
federal government officially take
over Jurisdiction of the club be--,

cause "it's becoming too big for
us to handle"

Club members agree to con-
tribute a penny to America's war
cheat for each enemyplane offi-
cially shot down by American
fighters. Telephone Inquiries came
to Marshall from coast to coast-o-ne

from Actress Ann Sheridan,a
former Texan.

Other highlights on the Texas
war front:

DALLAS four and, possibly
more Southwest conference foot-
ball playerswlU be sworn Into ser-
vice as United Statesnaval cadets
during a between-halve- s ceremony
at the Cotton Bowl game New
Year's Say' betweenTexasA. and
M. and Alabama. They are: Mar-
tin Ruby, Sam Porterand'Harold
Cowley of A and M; and'Baron
Ellis of Bice.
' MARSHALL Full facilities of
Bishop' college, Baptist Institution
for negroes, were placed at' the
disposal of for de-

fense.
BIO SPRING a widow con

tributed her mite to the war effort
by exchangingher old agepension
check for an $18.75 defensebond.

SULPHUR-- SPRDfGS Dan
Murray converted the savings of
six years 9,375 pennies Into de-

fensebonds.

Coast GuardAuxiliary
To TakeRiver Patrol

PHILADELPHIA A squadron
of private yachtsand motorboats
will be formed Into a Coast
Guard auxiliary flotilla to help
patrol the Delawareriver area.

The boats will be chosen from
a group of 60 which have been
registered with the Coast Guard
and whose owners are members
of the Coast Guard Auxiliary.

The private vesselswill release
regular Coast Guard ships for
other duties.

The Coast Guard auxiliary was
formed several years ago as the
CoastGuardreserve. Its,members
havebeen undergoinga course in
navigation and naval maneuvers,
and when they are called up for
active duty will be paid at , the
rate corresponding to the Coast
Guard rating for which they can
qualify,

Mount Mitchell State Park, N.
C boaststhe highest peakJn the
east with Mt. Mitchell rising 6,684

feet above sea-leve- l.
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AUCLtUr tha Clam Tree'
Major children'stheatre. Is Miss
Major, above. Three plays will
do preseated here beginning
December 80th at the city audi.
torlam aader of the,
American Association of Univer-
sity Women. The companythis
year celebratesIts 1Mb anniver-
sary with six companiesof adult
professional actors presenting
children's plays oa tour through-
out the United States,from the
AUantlo to the Paciflo and from
Canada to the Gulf of Mexico.
Plrsf play to be given here Is
Tobr Tyler" oa December 36th.
Other plays Include "Mrs. Wlggs
of the Cabbage Patch" and"Poor
Utile Rich Girl.

Oil
For

Conn. The Connec-
ticut experiment sta-
tion has announcedan increaseIn
the tobacco crop yield after using
soybean oil meal insteadof cotton-
seed meal In fertilizer

Average results for five years
showed aVT per cent Increase In
the yield of plots,
while th grade index Increased
6.5 per cent and the total crop
index (yield by. grade)If per cent

Other experiments show nitro
gen from castor pomase to be' 30
to 23 per cent more efficient than
nitrogen from soybean oil. It to 15
per cent .more efficient than cot
tonseed. . ,

EVHSHARP Skyline Tn
and Rtptattr Penel.Two-to- ne

ttriptd effect . . .
cJMke ol color. For n
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Soybean Enriches
Ground Tobacco
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Americans Can

Christmas throughout the ages
has meant an abundanceof fruits
and nuts for the Christmasstock-
ings, though this year in many
lands, they will not be available.
Americans can still celebrate the

way and fill the
Christmas stockings with fruits
and nuts. VIth a box of gay red
apples .under the Christmas tree,
or a basket of finest assorted
fresh' fruits, color and taste-tempti-

variety will' be added to the
array of gifts.

For many years the Ben E.
Keith company has specialized In
holiday gift packs of finest select
fruits and nuts. They annually
ship packagesall over the Unites
States and Canada, andIn happier

Three.Similar Mishaps
Leave Boy Partly Blind

LABELLE, Ha. Three acci-
dents similar'In nature-an- occur-
ring In aamany years'ara respon-
sible for .Sari Maddox
bating to go through life partly
blind. ,.

The youth, who loves to cut
wood, has beta struok In the eyes
three, times by! ' sticks which
bounced back as he swung the

"axe. - ""---
"

The ..first .accident three years.
ago destroyedthe sight In one eye.
The second injured the other, and
now the. third has further im
paired the.vision of the seeing eye.

Pennies.For Defease lt,6e0
BRAZIL; Ind. Pennies for de-

fense 11.000 in all were poured
over the counter of the Brazil
Trust Company from, four, lard
buckets, one quart!Jar. and a' tin
box by an Indiana farmer.' He
bought '$140 worth of national de
fense bonds.

Tavern Candlesrekindle the
chttmandhospitality found in
the famed hostelries ofOld
England. Their soft light flat-

ten hostessand guest alike.
These fineexamplesof candle-craf- t,

Tavern Candlesby
arebeautiful. Xet

asshowyou themany beautiful"

.colors andarray of sbeu
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Open Evenings
Until Christmas

Credit
Iva-- Kaawoutt

Still Fill Their
Christmas Stockings With Fruit

St
TAVERN'

CANDLEL

IVAS
Jewelers

yearshave shippedthem practical-- .
ly to every country In Europeand
throughout the British Empire.
These holiday gift packs, as well

fresh fruits, fresh vegetables
and nuts for the holiday dinner
are available through home-owne- d

independentretail dealers of the
southwest every day of the year,
and they are identified for the pro-
tection of the consumingpublic.

with all of the emphasis being
placed on better nutrition for a
stronger, healthier people, an
adequatesource of supply of the
"protective" foods Is most essen-
tial. In an effort to better serve
the southwest with, the freshest
and best in 'fresh fruits and vege
tables, it is particular fitting at
this season that Ben E. Keith
company announcedthe Inaugura-
tion of a new service designed,to
eliminate waste and Insure deliv
ery in better condition. More eco
nomical prices will bb reflected.-

In order to promotebetter nutri
tion, by making for the
Independentretail' dealer ,to han-
dle a greater assortment,fresher
and better quality fruits and vege
tables, the BEKCO "Utility" car-
tons In three standardsizes1 for
delivery of fresh fruits and fresh
yegetabjes are ,now beag Intro-
duced. "

This wlU make It possiblefor" the
Independentretail dealer, regard-
lessof bow .large or'how small his
storemay be, to havea morecom-
plete assortment 'of fresh fruits
and Vegetables in the freshestand
best condition. .
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3 MINUTES

LONDON, Dec. 18. W) Discus
sions are under way for establish
ment of a supremeallied war au
thority to direct high strategy
against the axis, the authoritative
British Press Association said to
night, and some' quarters here be-

lieved that Washington should'be
its headquarters.

Informed opinion la London was
divided, oa the desirability of
Washingtonor London, as the seat
of the prospective allied grand
council.

Keynoting comment of. British.
news organisation!, the Press As-

sociation - -said:
Ma capitals of each of the four

great.,allied powers (the United
States.Britain. China and Russia)
leaders and spokesmen have" al--.

ready Indicated their agreementto
the generalprinciple of a supreme
authority for direction, of the war.

"Discussions which bow are pro-
ceeding between service and poli-
tical experts'are designed to bring
the necessarymachinery Into be-
ing." '

AAA Committees
To Be Named

Howard countyfarmers will elect
community and county AAA com
mitteemen for 1912 at a meeting
in tng upnngFriday afternoon.

The session will be held at 2 p.
m. In the North Nolan Baptist
mission, said M. Weaver,AAA ad-
ministrative officer.

Two community committees
one for- - the east half and one for
the west half of the county will
be named and these will name del-
egatesto a countymeetingto form
the county committee.

Present county committeemen
are L. H. Thomas, 'chairman,Ross
Hill and Earl Hull. The western
community committeemenare Ce
cil Phillips, R. B. Anderson and
Montis Hamlin.. The east half la
representedby Lent Dennis, R. E.
Martin and S. F. Buchanan.

Public Records
New Motor Vehicles

J. Shirley Bobbins, International
truck.

L. L. O'Brien, Oldsmoblle coupe.
R. B. Myles, Ford station wagon.
Leon Owens, Cadlllao sedan. '
A L. Wesson, Lincoln-Zeph- yr

coupe. t
tMrs. Helen M. Reed, Pontiao se-

dan; ,

SAVE YOUR
TIRES'

By Riding The

YELLOW '

CAB 150

Gilts from The Fashtoa

are useful and ',

practical!

Fur Coats
$125 to $246

(plut tax)

Fur-trimm- ed Coats
$32 to $64

Tailored Coats '

v $16 to 8

' -Jackets
$6 to $10.95

'- - 4"
Sweaters

$1.95 to $05
"Evening Dresses .

$10.95 to,$25

Street Dresses
$7 to. $22.

Costume Jewelry
$l-to$- 5

(plus tax)

Gloves
$1 to $3.95

Luggage
$16.95 to $5

Lounging Robes -

$7.95 to $29.75

Silk Gowns
$2.95 to $10.95

Bed Jacketand
Gown Sets

$12.95 to $16.95

House Shoes
$2 to $2.95

Dobbs Hats
$7.50 to $12.50

Haadkercbiefs
35c to $23

Hosiery '
79o to $1.85

Knitted Gowns
asdPajamas '

$2.50 to $3.95

Shop The Fashion
t

KTerytfelag ArkUttcaHy

d
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